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iv Uaariiy of Toronto.

TUE COLLEGES OF CAWADA (1).

Tuie Uni verslty of Toronmto.

As a general -iule Canada so remarliable for lier scenery
and natural beauties, unsurpassedl by those of any Cther
land, is far froin being equally conspicuous f'or lier monii-
ments. Our fellow-citizens seem to have trusted to nature
for the ornament of our country and to hn.ve disdained
whatevcr assistance architecture ruiglit have reudered.
Indeed soine of our niost beautiful landscapes are disfigured.
by the presence of ungraceful and unluandsome buildings.

We have, it is truc, several imposiuig and lofty structures
highly creditable to the cnterprising spirit of a young- and
not very populans country; but even as ta saune of tiiose it
seems that an evil genius, or one ofthose mischievous fainies
whuj, uninvited, used to, preside nowr and theu at the birth of
princes, lias inarred eitlier tlie conception or the execution
of thecir plans.
. lere you wviU sec an elegant edifice %vith a toiwer,
a steeple, or a cupala, altogether out of proportion -%vith its
dimensions. Thlere,a building the plan of whichthe architect

(1) For an accouait of the Laval University sce the fîrst volaumo atouar
Jou=al, numbcrs 3, 4, G, 0, 7 andl S, anda for a history of tua NcGill Uni-

y sit seOn lum bePs 2,3,4, G and< '.

lias suddenly changea as if wantin- to apply purposely the
'desinat in iscem of the Latin paet. Soinetimes yau will find
that, while a great deal of money huis been spent in orna-
mental details, througli same misplaced economny, anessential
part of the structure huis been oraittedl or left unfinishcd. If
a building is haudsomne in itself yau rnay almost lie sure
that its style is not ini larmony with the site, or with the
destination. A batik Nvill look like a thentre, a church like
a publie hall, a mrnaket place like a palace, a college li.ke a
jail, or a cotton factory ; and, fl.nally, if nt any timne a really
elegant anid Nvell conceived plan'is fully carriedl ont, the
buildingr will rnost invariably be erected ini saine corner
or cd-de-sac, wvhere it bas not the slightest chance of beirug
seen.

This being the case, the city of Toronto must feel ecxcced-
ingly grateful ta the government a.nd to the senate of the
University for the erection af buildings, which are flot oi2ly
the largest, but the finest in every respect Canada possesses,
and would do credit ta any part of the world.

It lias been daubtedl whether the extensive accomn-
maodations of that institution were not in advance af the
trnes and wliether a more judicious use of the large
sius in that manner appropriatedl coula flot have beeui
devised. But ny one whao shall refleet on the present
position of aur country uad the extendedl field whicli it is
opening ta the intelligence of aur yonth, will admit that
all that is being donc for educational purposes ouglit ta be
calculated miore in viewv ai our future espansion, than of
aur present condition. It should lie indeed a subject of deep
regret at saine future time *%vere aur great educatianal in-
stitutions providcd with insufficient andi scanty meas af

*iparting that lilgher degree, af instruction, which at ail
tinies and i ith ail nations, lim been thre main spring and

-thre great test af civilisation. Ris Excellency, the Governor
Gencral, at thre eeremony of placing tire coping, stane an the

*turret ai the building hins, in tht respect, laid do,%n prixi-
.ciples ivIiiech we confess we shotild like to, see applieti ta
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cvory educational building in thse province, frin tise greateet
University ta tho lsumblest common school, in proportion
te tlieir respective importanceo; %vhilo wo are forcibly
reminded by thse terns used by Ris Excellency, that thse
outwvard visible signs ai primnry educatien in Lover Can-
ada, at any rate, are anything but calculated te con oy an
adeqtîato idea af its noble abjects. "lSudsi a bui.aing,
said, Sir Edmund Hend, wvas greatly needed, and 1 did net
hesitate ns thse viç#or ta sanction the autlay of the moùiey
necessaxy for thse 'eretioxi ai tho present structure. In se
doing I feit conviaced that thse resulta wvou1d fully jttstify
thse step thon talion. Suds. a building is important in many
respects. There is a general disposition te depreciate that ai
wvhich tisore is ne outward visible siga. The existence ai
a building like tùis, ai an important chiaracter, commens-
urate withi the greovth aof the University itseuf, tends te
reove sucis an impression. In the next place the appli-
ances connected wjth tho building are ai first rate impor-
tance, net only te thse pupils of thse University, but alsa te
tihe cemmunity amangst whom thse University is situatod."1

The nccampnnying wood eut represents a perspective
view ai tise sentis and east facades ai tho UJniversity. The
general eutline af thse buildings appreaches in fori ta a
square having an internal quadrangle ai about 200 feet
square, the rsoxth side, of whieh is left open on thse Park.
The principal entrance is under the miassive tewer atthe
centre. Thse eat wing ai the building is about 260 feet
long and bas twe towers (capped iis spires) the ane
ectagonal and thse other square.

Thse west wing is 336 foot long, aad cantains lodgings for
forty-five students tagether with the cailege sacicty room
and residence fer thse officer ia charge of tise students.

Thse quadrangle is is.zternally faced with white brick and
eut stene dressings, ansd round its interior is a raised termec
having fligis af stops ta thse central area. This area is to
be laid eut lu grass plots with slimubs. The grounds adja-
cent te the IIOw buildings and ta tise abservatary are ta be
laid eut witls walks and planted witls trees. Some 40 or
50 acres axe ta be devated ta a public Park fer the use ai
the citizens, and provisions will aIse be mnade for a botanicai
gardon in addition ta the experimenta fanra already oxisting
and situated in tIhe nertisera part ai thse Park.

Thse twvo avenues leading ta tise University grouud
are tise most deîiglitiul wvalks ai tihe kind , aithaugi
deficient in scenery, ai wisich nature bas been se prod-
igal tewards other parts af Canada, but which does
Isardly exist in tise neigibour]sood, ai Tarante o aisn-
count ai tihe llat level of tho ground. Bath are plasstedl
with beautifail trees, tise oxuberant foliage ai whuich is
remarkable. The latter one Ieading front Queeîs street,
comprises about 10 acres and la five-eights ai a mile in
lengtis; the eastern or Yange street avenue is one-faurtis ai
a mile ln lengtis and centains about two acres.

Tise impression ivhich either ai tisese avenues croate au
tise mmid ai tise strangor is admirabîy calculated ta iincrpase
his pleasure wlsen ho discovers at the end efut tise beautiful
temple erccted for tise vataxies ai science. It la in perfect
harniany with the cheering effeot and tihe mny gam

religious thouglits, suggested by thse style and appearance
of the building.

Tho style of architecture wvhich is called the Nman
style, is a most ingenious and happy application of the old
Roman styleofa architecture, te the wvants of aur moderns
form af civilisation, and is so called front the fmot that the
Normans, after thoir invasion of the Latin countries, intro-
duced it into thse British s les and the northern portions
of the continent. The name by wvhicli it is known in Frenclh
is Roman and net Romain, and tise saine adjective wvas
applied te the languago and literature of the Middle agezs
iii that.country (1). In the sanie rnann,ýr as that language
and literaturo wvere arising froni the decomposition of the
Latin element through the agency of the Gothsie, af the
Nornman, af the Saxon, and of the other northeru races under
thse all-absorbing action of' Christianity ; se was thc
mixed style of architecture, called Norman, bpringîng froni
tise mixture of the Gothic with the Grecian and Roman
forms.

Sir Edmnund Head, in the speech we bave already quoted,
dweit as follows an the adaptation af thnt style te thse bttild-
ings which we are now coistriving te describe:

"I cannot sit down, said Ilis Excellency, withoîît adding
a fewv words iu reference te the object of the building. 1
congratulate the architect upon having dlwelt wvsth thse
structure in the successfal miner ho bas dono ; 1 congrat-
ulate hima innsmuchi as I believe lie wa-R the iirst ta intre-
duce this style af building into thse American continent. ýSo
far as niy knowledge extends, I arn net aware oi auy oth<er
instanceofa the Roman or romanesque style of architecture
in th.is continent. There rnay be stich instances, but .i

know of none. I belleve that stylo is capable of thse Most
useftd results. Te my own mind it suggesth a variety oi
analogies, sanie of tihera beaig prticuiurly on tise nature
af the duties aio thse meinbers of the University isere
assenibled. In the first place 1 neyer see a-building in this
style of architectture-wthetlier it be ecclesiastical or civi-
but I regard it as a type ai modem civilization. It is tiic
adaptation te modem purposes of forma which ariginated
long ago-it is thse adaptation of Roman architecture tu
modern civilization. Where did yen get these forms !
Where did yeni got these municipal institutions wbich,
linder aifferexst naines, aie creeping througlit thse continent
of Amnirica, caxrying thse principles of local self.govern ment
with thera 1 They axe from Rame, frein whence cames
this kzind ai Romanesque architecture ; they aro the adap-
tation ai forms derived. froma Rame te thse wanits ai modern
society. Many things ini modela Europe axe prccisely
analogous to the style ai thse building in wvhich we are tlis'
evening. assomblod; 1 say, mnoreover, tisat the style ai thie
architecture af this building stxggests somte reflectians upon
thse duties of thse University itseli, for it as the business of
the University to give a seund classical education te tuie

(1) It is from the name of that language that the Frcnch words rome'
<meaning novel), and romance (the saine word in English), wcre dorivûted.
Le Roman de la Rose, le Roman du Ret:ard, etc. wcre tales ini RonnLit
verso. Thonce the renction agaient the aid Greek,and Roman mythologf
and in fitrar of the middle nges, was tenie roanlque although iai
certain sense it nxight bo said te bc tinli-romaint-
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youth of aur coutntry, and ta impart ta thin that instruction columuis, capitals, etuldeiamps, and other ornarnents, arc
and information wrhich are essential tu tire discirargeocf thecir %wrought fromn the rich stone from, Caen, in Franco. Tire wviolo
duties ns eitizens, botir in public and private life, according is iu perfect hiaYmony witir tie bine siate of tire roofs, wvluch
to tire wants and usages of mrodern socioty. 1 say, Sir, that aie nrost eiogrrntiy ornamernted with, bronze inderrtings,
,ve nay take tire building in wlrrch wve are assembled as and berrutiffiily gilt nrws dwahrvns
the type Of tire duties standing before tire University ta dis- Tire interior of the building is, wve believe, wvitliout a
charge." precederit in Canada, if flot on this continent. Ail tire par-

While tire nortir or cluef facade of tire University is mo-je titions~ atel made wvith patent pressed bricks and cut stone
regirar and classical in its appearairce, conrposed as it is aof dressings; tire principal stuircases are mnade of Oak, tho
lofty structures, tihe othors are of varied and picturesque ccilings of beautifully carved timber, the floors of soe of
arspects. The massive towver at the contre af tire sentir tie rmoins af encaustic Viles, anrd thre wvindows are af uril
fronde is of a nost imposing and at the saine time af a rnast stained or embossed glass.
clegant structure; the several pav'iffions af tire twvo facrrdes, The entrance hall, tltu iuonvocation hall, the senate hall,
with their lofty roofs, contribute to inspire the nrind wvith the library, the museum and soe of the lecture raams, are
thase remîrrisceaices of nridoeval times, so, happily alluded spacious and richly decorated. Thre entrante hull is forty-
to in His Exoeilenoy's speech. Thre wvalls are of a white three feet long, twenty-five foot 'onde and tlurty feot higi.
and briliant stone from, thre quaxries of Ohio, ivhile the It is Iighted by five riohly carved windows, aud a galcry

wvith a dwarf wvall runs aleng tihe soutir end. Thre con-
vocation hall, in the east wing, is 85 feet iu lengtb. by 38
feet i breadth, with an average height up te the beains cf
45 Leet. The stone carvirig af tis hrall and of the sonate
hall is of tihe greatest beanty. Tire murseum is situated
on the first principal floor in thre v/est end af thre building.
It 13 seventy-five feot long by thirty-six feet high. The,
library is an thre errst side of tire centrai hall and of the
saine dimensions as tire uruseuru. At tire west end wlrere
a quaint looking turret is ereoted, tire appearairce af whioli
is tire only thing we caa find iat with, in tire wirole plan,
are placed tire sehool of chemnistry and tire laboratory.

Suci 1 a brief description cf a building af wirich every
admirer ai architecture, anad every friend ai education in
tis courntry, =&y wiell be prend.

It was Dlot, irowever, wvitlrout many difrcnlties nad nany
struggles that tire 'University attained its present con-
dition and suicceeded in erecting tis splendid mionumnt.

Its iristory is insoparably comrectel -vith tire pelitical and
social istory ai lJpper Canada, and it is a fact wortirY cf*
notice thmnt educational questions have always been tire
nrost preurinent tapies; discnsscd by tire press and tire
sexiste in that part af tire country. Tis is due, ai course,
ta thre lutimate connexion whici sucir questions have with thre
religions feelings ai tire inhabitants beionging te varions
rival persuasions; but if tire bitter and protracted strifes
arising fromn that state cf tirings are doplorabie, tlrey have
an tire athor irnnd been nrost boneficient to tire publie Mnrd,
by calling its attention ta, tire education cf tire rising genre-
ration, and by keoping thnrt groat subjeot permranontiy before
tire eyes ai thre whole people.

(To bc contimicd in our wrex.)

PIERRn J. 0. CHÂUVEÂU.
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Tlio Progrens oif Editicatloin lu Loivor-Caxlida

Essay read before the Tecachera' Association in conrnexion îcita
th'e McGill Normal .S'Mool, on Saturdoy 511. Nov. 1859, by Mr.
IL. Arnold, Teaciner, Menitreal.

In thie iraI place il may bo proper te say witat wias the ointe cf
Eloînentary Education in the Lower Previnco a few yeans aga; and
trace ils pregress froin that lime te lte présent.

Provieus te year 1844, the voluniary systern, as i wias called,
prevailed in Canada, but ns far as many places ia [.ecr Canada
wovre concemed, the terni, non veluntary 'ivould certainly bo the
niesi appropriate, fer very few persans contributed voluntanily te
the suppott of Comnion Schools, a much grenier propoionn cf thora,
even itln largo families, 'ihot tould have been boîîefited te an
incalculable arnounit, nefnseing te give co penny Ie their Buïîport;
and the fow 'ivtî were anxious te have the blessings et an c ucft-
tien placod ithin lte rach cf tlîeir children, oflen forced te con-
inibute beyend their mens te the maintenance cf the fewv scheols
scatterrit tlinougheut tito country.

It %vas, hovoven, net te ho expected tit these few persons wove
always as able as they %ivere toilling te offen the fulfl arneunt cf
support te Ihoe schools; for it is Wall knotva that in many scitool
districts in Lower Canada, the farmene and altiers, Wiho cernpoe
the population are net in cîncurastances which, weuld enable t hem
individually tc kce u p an efficient school ; and besides iii the fewv
instances in tvhich tl'e opposite [tas fouîunately been lte case,
when lte non-volunlary supporters have found the sohool in suc-
cessful operation, and! having had somne faînt idea thiat thec educa-
tion impartcd tveuld bhocf saine tle bencfit aven te their citildren,
they tee have sent te school - but have generaily bon. llte first le
discover any fault eilher iii the Teachers, systera cf conveying-
instruction, mode cf correction, arrangement cf classes, or Sumo
altier part cf the général mnanag-ement cf the scitool.

These faults roai and îrn LZnary and otlior interference penlîaps,
on the part cf those whle lii iîoîhing tewards keeping hIe school
in existence, seon disceurag-ed tlle fev tvhe wero tvillinr' and able
te support it, and the consoquence bas, cf course naturally beon-
the breakiag, up cf the school, probab!y for years.

Thon again tite înalenîty eit hc.se schools, se few and se fat
bettvoen, -. ero under the charge of Teachers very poorly qualified
for the task, caused piant by the salary being inadequate te thoir
cerafortable support, ndi partiy by lte supply cf good Teachers
baing- extrem'ely limited, for very fewi protessional teachers could
bo inducod te cerne le a cauntry that offereci ne encouragement,
but rather every species cf discouragement te temn; and if now
and thon, one liad tho courage te try il, lie very scon became
thoroughly disgusled, and nemained ne longer than lie could pos-

90 boehàr thon ltat under the stale cf lhings thon exisling the

condition cf Elementary Educalion shouid have alarmed mon sen-
sible of lte degrading effects cf ignorance on lthe inhabitants cf any
country, particiuhtrly apgoviing one like Canada.

Hence the passinr cf a lalw in 1844 by which a grant cf moiiey
wias made îewands lise establishment and maintenance of common
schools bth in Upper and Lower Caniada. Thus lte first reai and
substantial stimulus wns gîLven te the Educatien of lte masses in
Canada. Ufiter titis act a superintendoîît wias appoinîed whwoe
duty il .vas, amonlg alier maîters, te sec that Commnissioners and
Trustees %ivero elecîed or appoînîcd mn cacit locality, and lte
Townships and Parishos properly divided miet sciteol Districts, and
as fan ns possible a school epened and mainlainefi in each.

Netwvithstanding the imperfection cf tie la'iv ns thon passed, te
ignorance and apaîhy ef Commîssieners and Trustées wiîth regard
le sohool matters, and the invelerate opposition ogfercd ils har-
maenious operatien, stili il was an important stop in the right direc-
tion. Educatiets began te be thought and tlked about titrougit the
ver>' opposition tai was got up in many parts cf te country
againsi the working ofîthe lai ns then coiislitnîed. Almost ycar
alter year il was altered and amended-aii objeclionable clause
stru(.k eut or a desirabte one inserted tilt it becamne less distasteful
te tho people and ranch more conducîve te te ond which it was
designed te serve.

Tho lav cf 1846, il can bc said, has placed our scituet systens
on an equitable and solid bnsis inasmucit as it is thoreby pro-
vided that the Scitool Cormissionefs sitouid be bound te collect an
arneunit oqual taia allowcd as a share cf lte govornmeni grant te
there municipality-ille latter losing theo bel1> cf the~ govcrnmenî
if i would not hcip utsel!. Tîje saine ia,% centaîned a clause
te compel those 'ivit had chiidron cf sciotoc age, tiat is freont
saone te feurteen, le paý fco in addition te te direct tax, whelher

the chidren were sent te sohool or net. Tiieso compufroýry Meins-
uros %veto nt irst flot veryagreable o le h ninds of a certain class
of tho community, and as wvas Io bo expected amongst a people
colnstituted as Iliey aro in Canada) ranch renowcul disconterit and
opposition -%ero the consequenco. But thoy son sawv that this
%vîit legielation wvas intended for the benefit of the ohldren of al
classes ; particularly those wvhose paronts criud ont Ihoe loudest
against it ; for those poor chikirun woulul have been entiroly
neglected had not tho lawv vittuatty onpoitud itieir patents Io BLend
thein to sohool.

Soon ater this anothor tviso mensure wvas pa8seil which provided
for the appointmont of Sohioni Inspectons ; and 1 tlîink no ene con-
versant wvîth, the progrcss and tho wvorking of the @yptet wviIl doîîy
tuit the resuit of tis act has beun most favorable te the cause of
Elementary' Education througliout the country. 1 will flot saythat
the allégations whioh have occazionally been made wvitli regard te
tho ncompetency, or neglect of duty in a few, aro altogether
unfourided but these only affect iu few, wvho wvill ne doubi soon
bo trnoved, and replaced by better qualifier! or more commcentions
nien. Te say that a groat amount of good [tas nlot been donc by
tlle Inspectera as a body %vould, te say the Ieast of it, be doing a
great inju6tice te sortie very wverthy men-mon %volt quatificd boti
by to or and attainiments in Jearain~ te do tue wvork, ardueus as
at May e, and wvho perferm, it faîtnful te tho advan!age of teacher
and il il.

Again,the pewers that have been gîvon by recclît législation te
ot present able and energetie Superantendenit have achled flot a
littlo te the.ecfilciency of the Common School system ;and had hie
more pecuniary means at bis disposai, 1 have ne cloubt hoe couhi
do much more towards ils furthor im provemnent and extension.
Notwithsînjr th mecent eflacitnefits by vhich Ille nuilerity of
the EJucafa Department has been streng"therned in many points
there is ne deubt that it is yet impedcd in many particulars net only
lor wvant ef adequate funds but aise fer wvant cf the necessary
powver. Miero is a coati deat raid in our days about seleeting
the ri<Tht man fer the Pight place; but lte place must aise bo made~
right lor the man ; it is therefore te bu regrelted that the Duca-
tional Department should be stili déficient in twe of the rnlst essen-
tint îhings, maoney and autheority; as without a good supply of boîli
of titese, it is neot te be expected that ont présent systemn wvil bc
brought tethat near approach te perfection wvhich; 1 arn convinceti
the hoad of our Educational Departmeîit is able and afixieus te cifect.

Tue next po;nt te bo noîiced in the amteudiment of lte acl, is tlle
granting a sum cf money towards defiraying the expenses ef pub.
lishing- and supporting a Journal of Educatilon ini the Loiver Prov-
ince. This littio sheet is very creditable to tho Office frein wvhicli
it is issued, and ougitt te ho in the hands flot only of every tencher,
but of every friend of E ducation througheuit the ceunt ry. I havé
pick-ed up many valuable hiale frein its pages, -vhich have been of
matenta assistance te me ia the teaching and management ef my
echool.

The noxt pleasing fecature in the way cf amoadnftînt te the flot, is
the very liberal grant, in the shape cf a- pension fund, fer the pat-
tint support cf those Teachers Who becomoe aged or infirra in tue
work et instructien. Tis wias cortainly one of the 'visest and
mest considorate mneasures that has ever beon pa'ssed iii connexion
tvith, the scheol law ; for il le a fact, known te every one, thal the
Teacher's salary is scarcely adequate te his p rosent support ; se
that ho has ne menas of prcviding ojîher for old age, or tlle acci-
dents and calamnilies, incident te men cf every cal ling and every
period. cf life.

The erowining point, hetvever, in the improvoront, ci ilho system,
ai least of that part wihich relate.4 Ie the actual teactin<g and man-
agorniei cf scitools, wias the provisien muade fer the establislinent
and maintenance cf Normal Sehools in Lewer Canada, sîmilar Io
the on.e Itai has fer several Yeats existed in the Upper Province,
and these in ailier counitries. Nothiag wias 'wantod more than
theso; for il wias of littie use te enset laws and ainendmneîts te laws

fer te enouraement cf education, 'ivien proeorly qualifled
tcacliers %vero tLt te be feund ; and, as I staled in anether part of
ibis paper, profes.sional teachers wvere excccd*-ngly scarco, in con-
séquence cf th e encouragement held eut being 'iviolly insufficient
te induco sucit te cerne here from ether counies; and we liad flot
the institutions in which te train titem in this. The consequence
'vas that ali the legislatien fer seheoo putposes vnas tikety taavait
very littie Ill tbe wiay cf any nrdi amp.ovementi n the educaîjon of
te people; fer wiithout well trained, systernatie and experieiced

teach6is, edunstion cannot possibly mtake mucit progress; parLec
ulanly in a country like titis, in many parts cf 'iviici, thc veiý
fIrst rudiments cf learning wiene, tilt ]ately, almnost ankncwn. To
correct this great evil, the establishment cf the Normal Sohs
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wvas the elle thincv iieocled; snud tilera je little doabt Iliat in a fum
yenrs by its sendîing out Enita the difleyent parts of the country, gaod
and ekil fui tohers, W~ho wl itroduce file best and înost approved
mothodso eai aciaagr, thoe tote of ignorance 'vhicli once prevailed,
und wvhich lias, as yet, beaux onily partially removed, wvill thon dis-
appenr; and usolul kiiowlotdgo witit ifs mnany grent and so1id
avantiages, happily tolio its place.

As1 m speakin only of Ilramary Edutcation, Et is, perliaps
rlit tilat my remaris ,slaauld bc confinod to the IWO classes of

scools commonly knowni ns Elemetifary and Made[. With
regad ta the lat af tiieso, 1 fiid thorao are befween twvo and throe
liundredfai temEn operation an vartous pats of Lower Canada;- doiiag,
ne doubt, an immense amnount af real good ; for if is in solaoals af
this clai;s generally, and a fov of flic best nniong tho Elomeîatary,
thant t ha pupils aro able ta acquire a more oxtuAnd knowiedgOofa
those branehes that constifute a Zool, solid, English Educatîoaa;
sufficient ta lit file reaipienta for anty of the tneclianical or cu~m-
ineroial pursuifs ai life.

1 shal nlot del, fou copiously, in saiîstica af any kind, as they
are always dry, anad very irequently for ottent almost as sooîi as
repeated; se that the), o ton fail ta supiy tlic information in an
Essay wvhEeh t hey very proporly give En a 6faternent oi a different
nature; auoli as roturns or reports intendcd for circulation. 1 irmay
bc sufficient, on the bond of Model Schoals ta sny flint thaey are
increasing in aaumbers, and extendinfr their usefuiness, in propor-
tion ta the increasedl population an' wvanfs ai tica country -the
branches taught in thare are gradually becomning more varied ani
siaitable ta the age and necessities ai tile pupils; and the apparat us
and ciller sehool furniture used, w.uch better adaptad ta the
iniproved system. ai instruction pursued in sirnalar schoînstic insti-
tutions En cilher places nt the present day.

From information collecfed troin severai sources, 1 fEnd that the
purely Eleanentary schînols are aise improving bath in numbers an.d
in effhciency, thougli paerhaps, net sa fat as ta satisfy thte demanda
ai the country; but considoring the naany disadvantages under
wvhich they stili exist, 1 conceive that very good progress la ta be
seen in this aas of schools; particuiarly in the incrcased numnber
ai pupils in attendance, as aise f lie regular arainer in 'which the),
attend : and this is a point ai no amati importance, for %vithout
regularity Et is impssible t hat any uniiarmn improvement can be
mnade on the part ai the soholatea; because the teacher is unable ta
carry out t bat progressive anethod in teaching, which alone wihl
etîsure satisfactory progress among a» the classes ai his solaool. In
faut Et may ho affirmed flint the Teacher'a succes in bis vork
depends as rauch or more nqon the regularity and puncfualify ai
lus pupils as upon any thing else in connexion with. actuai
toaching.

As regards the books and apparatus usedl in tho majarity of thesu
jeools, t here Es stili a great wvant *but in these essentials saine
advancc tovrards a better statuofa tiigs has beeaa made ai late;
and I trust, 1 am nat Ica sanguine in hapang, that as the teachers
of aur Normal Schools increase En numbers and find employment,
they wvEll insiat oa the introduction af a 'aeier and more uniioras
series af ojass books ; and also an being~ supplied %vith the noces-.
sarv furniture and apparatus ai f lia s0Taoi raom; and amnong ai]
diese requasitu appurteiaancas, a Library attached ta the school is
flot the beasf needful, in ardor ta carry on, %vith facility, the best
modes ai instruction- for wvhen a pupil dexaves bis knowvledge sololy
framn class books and thse short lectures and remnarks thec Teacher's
limited tErne 'vill altaw him ta give, he rand is leit unfurnished
ivith that varied accurafe and extended information wvhich xçil]
proparly fit hEm for soeiefy ; or ta carry on tile differenat occupa-
tiansoftluevith credit and advantge ta Iianself antihonour ta thu
institution in ivhich lhe was educated".

Very little bas, as yct, beon donc in the way af rendering the
Echool bauses better adapied ta the purpose [or which they are
intended, being, witîi but feiv occeptions, glaringl;,y de iciont in
almost ail the conveniencies thrat manle îxp weli appainteti and corn-
modiois buildings. Thecy are gcnerally bujît without any regard
ta plan, without class roams, ani vrihut the means ai proper vent-
tilation. It is a great, pify the Governent doa; elt prescrabe suit-
able plans fur schoul bouses, as is dlone En England and other
cauntries; for nothing is mare conducive ta thse géad state af
hoalth, the confort and ease ai Teacher and scholar, than Weil
built, %voit ventilatcd, and -wtei artanged achiool hansee. Thse
gaverfiment wull, no doubt, sec ta this -natter before long;j and the
soaner thse botte.

The nuxt point 1 have ta sper.k upan, Es ane, the Espa o aio
-%Vhich cannai ho over estimated, E fthe stead improvement per-
ceptible for samne time past is ta continue. 1 see ta the Teacher's
catary. This Es a question af no 6malli momnent ta thse interefs of

Education througlaut the iengtli aid breadth ai the lanrd; for unlss
a nuffioient, salary ha givon ta toachers, they watt not, aven wh'lin
educawed proiosbedly for lits oilice, aengage iin on occupation thant is
less romîuinerahiva thaii anany others they are cqually qualified ta

Cporforai and whvli m'a bu far fusa laborious and responsiblo. 1
doiot men, by what Ihave Baid, te assert that ne impravoment

lias lit harto been madle in tite Tcaclier'e salary-that hEm condition
En a pccuniary way has net been bottered ini any dogrea. On tle
cantrary, 1 arn most lîappy ta ho able ta statu finat En saine places
tile salaries given ta wvell qualafied anîd skilluiletarlicrs, havu ai
tlc, beoit coi.eidemably aaigmontod ; but fthe counitry Es s0 ovorrun
by thosa -Who aie totaliy incatapotent arîd wvl are %willing ta give
flueir services, sodai as; thay are, for almost an y amounit the peaple
choose ta aller, thint it Es much ta bo féared file increase neticed
above Nwiil nat become gonoral fûti those unqualaf'aed teacliors leaie
the employment tlîey arc e 0uîforly unfit for, and thoir pl aces fillod
by tîroso wdro ara ab le ta shtow tlint a superior teacher Es clheapur
at a ealarS- ai a hundred poluas a ycar than an incompetont onu Es
nt fafly.

1 %vill nt preserit only menition ane more subjoot in this Essny,
and an referonco fa that 1 sali say but fev wvords. Tiss Es the
Councît ai Public Inastructaon net yet appointed. It Es certainly
very desirablo that it éhould bu fermod as early as passible, En,
order fa give autlaority in niatters relative ta savenat clauses ai the
school law, whrch have, for tile wvant, ai Et, and En f lie absence of
sucit authorEty in the Supurintendent, rornained anoperative andi
useless. It wîll bo perceived, liowever, by flic Hou. P. J. O.
Chnuveau's lutter lately published En thre Pilot thant it Es expected
the members ai thiEs body wvill izean bu appainted by thse Govemnos
an Counci', wha atone possess thîs powver.

Asj there is mucli business ai importance ta bo brought beforu
tlia association ihis aiternocn, flhnt watt r-quiru caxisidurable discus-
sion, I sllait flot extend thEs Paper ta -u îîîaîrecessary hength ; but
solicit tic privilege ai coiitinuing thle subject at soma future tame ;
as tlera are stili saveat pointa ta bu mentioned on the aide ai tho
sieaaly progresa ai Education; andl on thse ocher hand, Et wvould nlot
perhaps, bu cntirely out ai place ta notice a fesv et the dîfficulties
and drawbacks wvitli wh ich thle Cnmmon Sciioai systean has stiil ta
contend ; and svhich Et aught ta bu the aîmt ai ahi who have nny
authority or influence, ta use their anost strenuous exertions ta
rumave.

Sehlool days or Eminent Mien lu Gueat-BrAtain.
liv Joux Tautas, P. S. A.

(Continued froin aur last.)

LXXVII.

EDUCÂTIOsN Or JAMES 1.

Pri.,:o James, only son ai Mary Queen ai Scots by Henry Lard
Darnley, her second husband, was born En Edinhurgs Castle, En
1566; and En consequence oi the delhrànernent ai his mother, waa
-claiieid Kanxz ai S'oIlaniý hy tho titis of James VI. in the fol-

losving year, prancipally through, the pr -pcnderance ai the chiefs
ai the Prpshyteriant part y ver lhe Roman Catholie leaders. Thse
direction ai James' chaldhaod was ontmusted tu the Earl ai Mar,
gavornar ai Stirling Castîs. Ta imbue thse mni ai the prince as
early ala as deeply' as passible avith thea principies %vhicli placed
hini tapon thse thrune, wvas naturally regarded as an ebject ai higis
importance; Et %vas aise considered thant bue should bu early and
thoraughlyr grounded in classical learning; for mvhich purpose the
celebrated Geoarge B3uchanan was appointed ta the office ai pro-
ceptar. Buchanan wvas sixty Vents aider than the Ning" of Scots:
ie, faculties liad, however, suffered nothing by age, for his reat

,vmrk, tise Bistoryj of Scotland. mvas thie preduct ai a still ~at
period ai bis life. But bis ongtil fauits e! tempes appoar ta have
heen aggravated into habituai anroseiesa;,f that contempt aise for
the artificial distinctions of rank and fortune, se natural ta mon
conaciaus ai iîaving alevated themsilves from obscurity 1w tIe
unaided farce ai native gonaus, Vvas En Bu"haxaan degenerafed Enta
a spocies ai republican cynicisin wvhich elters impelied him ta
trmxpiu on the prade ai kinga mvith gruater pridu than tiroir own."-
It je 6aid tlint ho once took upan hEmt ta severoly wbip the young
monarch, for disturbing bim at bis studies; and his gêerai treat-
ment ai James may be collocfed iram a speochs used b y hEm con-
ceriitg a persan En isigh place about bis En En land, cetflit ho
oves tremhled at bis àpproacis, bu mindcd hEma sa of Mi pedagogue."-
Tiia tutar, an bis part, onfe6sed a failuxe whe6n, béing ièpràachied
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for makitng the King a patient,- lio replioti, that it %vas tho best lie
coutl make of him. James, novortholess, undor the guidanco of
se able a masller, acoumulateti a mass of orudition whlîi formoti
thr'ougl lifà hie prido andi boast ; but li.s jud mont wvas feeblo, and
bis temperameant cold. Tho most accompfi8hed Lat in poot and
scholar of tho aga '«as unable te treo or olevatc, hie tasto;* to
ins p r hnvith duoe respect for theopublie %vill, or wvarma his bosom.

wtîthe sontiments af a patriotie Ring; althoughi %vith tho latter
viow Buchanan '«rote for Jamos, thon in lus fourtconth yoar, a
Iearned Latin dialogue conuerning tico Constittution of Sfn!otland.'
Notvitlistanding Buobianan nddrossod this ta hie pupil as a tosti-
mony of hie affection, ho muet have matie himsef ratlier an abject
of awo than of lave; or lho <James) wauld hava preserveti se muoh
respect for ono of tho first litorarv oliaractore in Europe, andi the
founder of bis own erudition, as îîéitlior te have suffereti lias tu dia
in penury, ner Ie receivo intormont et tho cost of tho city of Edin-
burg h, %vhich chargeti itseof %vith this honourable burthon.

During the civil %vars which ngitate'l Scotlanti under the suc-
cessive rogencios of the Earls af Murray, Lennax, Mar, and Morton,
tho royal miner James remained tranquil andi seoludeti in Stirling
Castie; but in 1577, tice Enrîs of Athe! anti Argyle succeeet in
dcapriving Morton of the rcg-oncy, and, gaining accues te tho young
kig thypruded hlm, thon in hie tivelfth year, te tako into hie
own ande teadministratian ai the country. Morton shorty after,
ropossesseti himsoif ai Stirling Castia and of the custody af James'
persan ; yet a parliament assembleti in 1578, hati the abs,.rdity te
confiras tdhe king'e premature aseumrptien of manhoati. Hora the
interest of James' educatianal tutelage may be 6aiti ta ceaise. Ho
hatl been aitagethor carefully instructeti by Buchanan; anti ho
'«rate soeral vrorks, bath in p rase andi paetry, '«hicli, though noiv
censured as pedantic, shtow hira te hava possesseti a aultîvateti
mind, ant. n style quiteequai ta the genorality of %riters of bistime.
Ho aise aspircd te theological learning; for befare ho e as twventy
yeare of age, ho '«rote a Latin cammentary an the Apocalypse;
ant ie foundeti a sominary for champions la cantrovorsy upon
the site of the p rosent Chielsea HosQital. Hie amusements,
however, wvereo f the coarsest description; cock-fightinrr, bull,
bear, and lion bating, anai the mare ordinary fieldi sparts,
occopying hie time ta the utter negleet af public affairs. But, ho
was a patren of loarning; anti it eught flot te be forgotten that the
author-zed translation af the Bible was cemmenceti andi completedl
under his auspices. Shortly aiter hae hadisucceededio the Engish
throae, et a canferenco of divines hlat et Hampton Court, in 1603,
James expressed a etrang opinion on lte imperfections ef the exist-
ing translations of the Soriptures. deI wish," said ie, "esoime
special pains %vore takon for a uniforra translation, '«hich abould be
dace by the best learnet in both univereities, then reviseti by the
bisIlops, presenteti te the priy counicil, anti lastly ratifieti by royal
authority, ta bo reand in the w.vhole ohurcli, anti no allier.»1 Out af
this speech of the king's arase the presset Euglish Bible, %«hioh
lias now for nearly 250 yeare been thre oniy Bible reand in the
Ecish churcli, andtis aie the Bible universaliy useti in dissent-
ing communitien.

LXXVIII.

EDUCATION OP PsuxcE HENRY.

James 1. marrieti, la 1590, Anne ai Denmark, by '«hum.h lie d
a family ai saven chiltiron. Prince Henry Frederic, the eldest son,
'«as bornaet Stirling Castle ini 1594. His father committed hie
infancy ta the joint care af the Eari ofi Mar anti the Countess ies
maote, '«ho had been the king's owvn nurse. bath '«ere persans ai
merit, and wvere loved, by their youn- charge, althaugh the countees
je saiti te liav', been fat froas over-indulg-exît. Neither James nor
hie qucend.. redithat their chldrea ehaultireceive educatian under
their own eypà, or be domtesticateti beneath the samo roof '«îth
thoasselves.' In consequence, the younger chultirea %veto boarded
out in the familles of difféent noblemen; '«hilst for the ieir
apparent a separate establishment '«as formeti, almost inimediaîely
on lis quitting hie nurse. Bis principal attendants ,vero the Eard
af Mar as gevernar, andi Sir David Murray as gentleman af the
beticliamber. At five or six Yeats af age, the prince '«as placeti
untOer the tuition cf Adarn Newton, a geoti soholar, '«ho afîerivards
translateti inta Latin the King's discaurse against Vorstius. About
the ramie lime James ca'nFosed hie Easilicon Doron, a collection
ofiprecopts andi maxime ia religion, la marais, andi in the arts of
govemnment, addressed ta Prince Henry, nominally for his instruc-
tion, but mare traly for displaying James' ekill in camman-places,
and uttering te the '«anti bis maxime cf siale. Upon the little
princ. arriving in England, the king createi lias a 1<night cf the

Garter, et nine years ef ega, anti settleti him iii aile of the rayal
palaces, luie liusoholti consiotiný ai soventy servants %vhicli tho

Kingclobiet not yor ndin161, lthe establîsfimont af the

prine lie Icod te boo perisa, besicles aniiers% yudr grhe
man amn cf Inigo Jodn os conptrlle aid thoa jvors. il n i
yoiffenentl fation nas soo t" sainl Tite ean to' heti elho

yaulnng h prince ctholer bn diperoc t av procur frhie
iglineds abut hofrmour, txrssti thie hropestat aieh ; aoliel

aot thm adooeo e nr ai . odat f Face Pi, anti tidegr, of [shaw
bing itme aIeag wthne cilec roissat'ho '«isigi sho rinrce

y aurt graonftizr lit exoelnt ao sen Tuea qJosep tad ia ee
aT earns ing o ole prin ost Happear thve o hisrmontsy
tincine, bt ho mind trua toteth er aProten flui; ntioftbis
mIaia. Hpinit thu fotreti iiihmbrlied wthfec a srenong lm o

a '«aras admi a rdai Honry 1V.icf Francoiandrbyidegreesboer anin-i
iug hlm stl ihin tha ineeai Irdbxs tinuehkept is prne
houseiy aranoti thet excellent on a profieseah"n Joseh lie

caftewa ta ishop aiy Nrwieoh n lais huerd; and ciie isens
ta priencedce thonanhi freet al thar, appoîteti intasen ait bis 
cvh aa.1 Hen e o arty inijiroeti navtl ma trong soaso ai
reiiond e sîads to exîg rct religinas mobservnc la %hiei
own contutdf hi m, a nd eoioret i es a et t he thldre
ieu ss ecaîfveu h penal ction. prfae gweaninoe a icd tha
cemmaofeSir ateesrîci lieti n lice hauseonti; anc le s stat

tan haaine btietadthat "auld hep asur a tir nat e. Hnrt
vised hei dnckentyars taakgreteh pnaeople s vhîc1c
tae counstutt fh an tidvnuru eaeti a einee sPpe te ruissee-
le Hienr. speca favurt pot ectin Hary groaly ainrei% ote
genlu faim aintheer aeihatie moe hand ncedcut thatu

party in religion mourneti a staunch defentier ai the Protestant
churdli. The two univoraities produceti sermons, Latin orations,
anti collections of verses, in hanourcof the lamented Prince Henry.
Most cf 1 ha cantemperary pools, '«ith the very remnaritable excep-
tion cf Ben Jonson-the court pol, thougli not yet the lautrcte-
hasteneti te scaîler their voluntary offerîn-s round the tamb ai
Henry. Chapman, tle translater cf lamer, ýewailcd la the p rince
hie"i moat dean anti heroical patron."> Webster an-d Hey'«ootiearlh
producetian eîegy. William Browne,w'ho publislied in the folla'«-
îng year Britannia's Pastoralà, first exorciseti hie muse on the
lace ai Henry; andt Dr. Donne, knavn chiefly by hie satires, la a
tender elegy commeasorateti the virtue ai th le lamenteti prince.
Hie hantisama persan anti knightly figura are vivitiIy portrayeti in
the priai engraveti by Crispin Pass.

LXXIX.

BUAION AND SELD»N.

To the edliolare of this poriati bolonga Roabert Blurton, '«ha '«rote
the Anatrniy of Melancloly, the favourite ofithe learneti ant illîty,
and boantin aIl otlcer EnglisI autihore, laTgety cleaiing in apt andi
origina quatians. Burton '«as boni ait Lindley, in Leicestershire,
la 1576, and '«as sent early te the free grammar-school af Sultan
Coldie!d, la Warwickshire, as lie mentions in hie Aitatomy ;-i
lis '«iii, lia aie states Nuneaton *prababiy ha may have been at
bathi schocle. At the age oi 17, ho as aclmittuci a cammaner et
Brazen Nase Coilege, Oxford, '«haro he matie conicide table pragrese
in logic anti hi!osophy; in 1599, ha '«as elecîtid student of Christ-
dhurch; aud about 1628, lie becamne nectar oi Segrave. Wood
descnîbes him, as-

41 an exact matheniatician, a curions calenlator ai nativities, a general
rend echolar, a tharough-paced philologie;, and one that understood the
eurveying af landes'«ail. As lie 'as by many acccunted a severe student,
a devourer ai ailthera, a melancholy and humerons persan, se by achers
'«ho kaaw bimai'«il, apersaonenet honesty, plain dealla g, anti cbanity,
1 bave hearti semae ai the antients ai Claristchurcli often say lIat bis
mcmaory '«as very mcrry, facete, and jtivele; and na manin es limte
titi surpase hlm fer bis ready and dexîcrans interlarding bis common
discouises amang theni '«1thq'enes from lte poels, or sentences front
classical anthors: '«11db, beiug tItan nll the febao ia tho University,
mata bis company more acceptble."1

We gatber front Burlon'a accouai cf hiînseif, lIai ha aimeti nt a
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srnîitteritag iii ail ; that hae liad read taauy gooti books, but ta litlI
purpose, for %vauit cf a oodmethoti; that ail hie tressura was in

Miiemva's towor ;, ilintCe lived a collegiata stutient, as Democrîtuei
ia laie gardon, aîîd led a manastic life, i3equesterodfrom the tumulte
and troubles of te vorti, but uowv anti then %valking abroati, ta
e tae faeliione, anal Joui iaato the wvorld. Ho %vas an inordinate
rerier, anti %vae liborally supplied witli books front lthe lIediiait
Library, la %vioh and Christe turolt Libraty ho bequeathed his exvn
books.

John Seldan, descriited as"i aut Euelish getlemnan cf must oxton-
sive knowlcdge aitd rodigioue leariîag,» %vas bom at Salvingo
in Susasex, iii 1b8M: e wus sent eamly la tha probondai freci Bchoo1
at Ciiicliestar, wlîich, had been rofounded by flisitop Edward Story,
about 1470; but tho sathooi is bolioveul la be coaval wvtth flice
cathedra . From Chiociester, Seltien wvas sent ta Oxford. Antony
à~ Wood eays: "iho tvas an exact crîtia andi plîilo:ogi8t, an excel-
lent Grecian, Lialinist, and hastorian,"1 andi, aboya ail, a profound
antiquary.

By he 0vrk Sado ac1rdtcete n rdhpo
adenel Spnermant Sîrn obe oton, unBednor son ltvîe anhrbt

ain ofuin Dayrnd vrtong yevh se Po li , h furisht and otes y

hie excleth rag, that ho maivoul have e thoug it li a leat bead n

the best courts, but that his gooti nature, charîty, andI telîgtt in
doing good axceedeti thut breading."1 His amanuensîs for twenry
years enjoyeti the apporrunitye of hearing laiq employerla discours,
anti vas in flica habit cf faîîtully committing ",the excellent thing8
tlint usually feut front himy--vhicl wveta subsaquently publishotIl
as Seltiea's 7'aWe Talk.

LXXX.

THIOMAS PULLEitS'5C "50110L8ASTMJ.»)

The witty Thomas Poiler, one ai lte most original wvrilors in
aur Ian g na, %vas bomti in 1608, at Aldwinckle, in Northampton-
siîre; hie fathar being iecter of St. Peter'6, in titat village. Hie
early educalioa %vas conducleti chiefly under lte paternal roof, anti
sa successf ully, that ut twveLve yeats cf ago ha wvas sent t0 Quean's
Coiag.e, Cambridge. At tJke age cf sixteen ho took bis tiegrce cf
B. A., arnd that of M. A. ta 1628. Ila sucen becarîîe an extremel
popular preachar, anti preférmient came rapiaily. .Axong his
numamous -vorks, Fuller bas; portrayeti "4The Gooti Scolnsel
of whose office ho says -- e There je scarce any profession in the
commonwealth more nccssary, %vhich je so ailag nty porfarmeti.
The rasons whareof I conceive ta be these:- Firel, young scitalars
maka titis calling their refuge ; yen, parchance, before. they have
taken any degrea ini the University, commence schoolmastars in
the country; as if notbing aIse %vote raquirati ta set rap titis profes-
sion, but only a rail and a férule. Secondly, athers, xvho are able,
use il anly as a passage le baller prefermant; ta patch lth trnte in
itemr present fortune, tilt tlaey cari provide a nawv one, anti balafre
themselvas ta sonne more gaînful calltng. Ttaardly, thay are dis-
hearten- d from doiaig their beet, %vilh the maiserabla rewvart i vhich
in sanie places lhay receive, iteing masters ta the children, andi
slaves le their parents. Fourthiy, being growa ricit, lhey groiv
negligent; andl scora ta toucd the school, but by the pmoxy cf an
ushar.

cc Soine men liail as liave be school-bays as school-mnaelers,-lo
be tied ta the sehool, as Cooper's Dictionaryand Scapula's Lexîcon
are cliained Io the desk tiaecin; and thotagh great sebolars, anti
skilful ln other arts, ara buaigters iii tis. c

ccBut a good sc)hoolmaster studieth lAis sdwlars' naturesas care-
fully as they thceir bocks, ana Tanks their dispositions into sevanal
forme. He rafuseth cockering mnorlers iwlio proffer hian moxîey ta
purchase their sons' exemption from lais roti, anti scommas tha Jale
caslom a saima places cf commuting %vhipping int money, and
iansomaîag boys front te roti ar a sel price.'-> These are inter-
eslîng glimpees cf setooluasters' prataca and the state cf commun
aulucation ii lte sevanleenlth century.

(7b be continued.)

Sur-,estive lEixtt towvards Kwp)roved Secular
lustruction.

BY rti: 11Ev. RicinAnD D.&wzs, A. M.

MEUSUIIATlON.

(Continued front our iust.>

In order that they Inay get, correct ideas of what te meant by
fines paTallet and i îuliined Io cach ollier, andi of a square, a circle,
a triangle, etc., I have painteti on thoc upper part of the wvalle,
aboya tie maps, four scries of simple figures, tnarkcd, Setios A,
ýNo. 1, 2, 3, angles andi triangles. Series B3, No. 1, squares andi
parailelog rame. Serces C, circles, eto., a squaro and a rectangular
Larallelogram, divided i mb liuear inohes. Rhoso figures ara easily
roferreti te, extremely usul'ul, occupying no space which ts wanted
for othor things> and cost aîothing.

0f t le simple solide the school ie aise provideti with, modale, and
thezqo, wvath tha figures on tho %vail, may bc called into use in
almaost numberless wvays.

What js the shape of the raom-ofthe doar-of a brick-of a book
-table, etc. ?7-a square or parallelograin on Sertes B, No. 1, No. '2.
Look at the beam runnino- beCtween tha wvalls, ivliat ara the figures
of the two sui f.ces7 ?VîWat of a section perpendicular ta either
surface ?-wvhat elant-%vise ?

The slave in the rueoa, %vhat te ils figure ?-A hiollov cylindr.-
Tha pipe carrying away the smoke ?-The same.-What would
flic figure of a section of the slave parallel ta flie flor be ?-of tic
pipe ?-A circie, No. 2, Sortes C.-WVhat of a sction perpendicular
tu, the finor ? etc. The difforeral section of a cube--or arty solide
wvhach nia), be about the rnom-but always reforring ta the exact
figure an tho wall. These fientes Nviii often satppiy the place of
theý black board. 0-

.Again, tel a boy to turn tho door on ile hinges as far as ho can-
ta llnid out ivhat solîid it would trace ont if ha coulti taira it entirely
round-A cylinder like the stove, but much lar&er.-What ie the
sect ion of flica soliti part of the stave ?-A ring incloseti betveen
1%ve concentric circles.-Concentric, ivlIat ?-If the door were a
right-angled triangle, wv1at figure woud it gutturale by going quite
round ait the hinges :-A cana, lîke a sugar-loaf. - What if a serai-
circle, the fine between the inges the duameter 7-A globe: anti
saoau. Thon again, the enter eage of the door anad a fine parallal
ta it, at 2, 3, etc. inches apart, %vould trace eut a soliti ring. What
figo'e xvould the door trace eut, if, instead of revolving round its
hanges, jr %vero matie la ruvolve round ana of ils entis; anti ta illus-
trate this stili further, fasten livo pieces of string of unequal lengUis
ta the top of a stick, %vhich place parpendicular ta ltae fluor, then
Jet two boys, laking holti one at ah and, wvalk round the stick,
they vill clearly eue, thant the finger af the ehort-stringed boy
dascribas the inner surface, anti of the long-striraged the culot sur-
facia-that every point in a circla is equally distant from the centre
-expain wvhat is meant by circles being in différent planer,-
iwhat by cancentric circles-and then the teacher wvill ask thera, if
the strings %ve 2, 3, 4 feet, etc. long, wvhat the circumforence
%woulti be ; at first some of tema %vould say six faui, nine fe, etc.,
not seeing that thonx piece of string was the radius anti not lthe
diamoeor ; dilfarance to bu poinleti Dut, and that lte circumferences
of eclos are in proportion ta thair diamaters.

Here they may be shown that the area of a circla is the
radius diarneler

circumnfcrance -t- er the circumfereace -1

and since 3-14159 is flic circiarferance cf a circia whose diameter
is unity, 3-14159 t = 1 -8539 ie te area, anti that thte arcas oi
circlee are ta each other as the squares of their diameters ; tiÈ
expression they cati %vor1c wilhi practîcally aftartvards, ia measuring
timber, etc.

The contents cf a cylinder:
Thte teacher shoulti not be content wvith maerely elaowing thera

hov ta finti the contante of a cylintior, or aay alier regular figure,

bthot ýI ont ia telihm, in dts casa, for instance, anything in
the yoo aaclindrioal formn, sucli as lte stave, if round, the pipe
which carnies off the emoke, etc.; and taking the diamater cf a
section, and frorn this llnding the area of' it, and multiplying int
tae hcigitt or langth wvould give the solid contents: that fer an iran
tailler, or any othar relIer holîow in the mididle, they must laite the
ihiamelar ef lthe euter ana inner surface,-get the area cf thasa sec-
tions, and subtmacting tham froni each atber, would give thte area
of a section or ring whioh, mul1tiplied 'ito the luet cf the roller,
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wculd give lteé qunntity of soliti rnatter in il; 'hva calling their
attention, and notually measuring vtsso!a, etc., the qhapo ci whioli
thauï arc familiar with.

1 lii', Of oui:3e, applias to other regular solie than the cylinder.
In the caue of tihe cylinder, lot d =the culer diameiter, dl tito

inner, titon
(-78539) d2 = acona of auter circla,(-78539) d'2 =arrea cf inner cirolo;

antd <,78539) (d2-d'2) - area cf section cf the ring;
andi if h, denote the higcht, the soliti contents wviil be

(-78539) (d2g-.d'2) A~; thon te give paiticular values Io d, dl'
and ir, antI w-ork out te reaulîs.

Exam,üles for P-raclicc.

A bey at thre age cf 15 begins te stive 7id. par wveek, what w'ih11
lie have savait at the end ofeonb, Iwo, throe, etc. years.

Whiat iih bis saving8 amotint te wvien lie ranches thre a a ocf
twenty-cne ? Anti %vhut, ivult il be if put intolite savings' batik
at the end cf eaoh year, interesl titrea pet cent.

Supposing nt thre tige of 21 ho bogins tc save Io. par wcek, anti
at thre ceti cf eacir yoar puIs it, into tire banik, îvhat woud. hoe have
when hoais 31 years of aga?

Snobr questions ought te have their bearings andi application te
overy-day life explaineti tc the chiltiren.

A-<oasltire vill ae shop andi laya out los. per week on an aver-
ugo,~~ '?rneo ïare or his famiy, every -%veek in tho yenr - but,

fer vantcf tou<rt anti cf understanding bise orvn interesta, has gel
into the habit oFiýrnnina- a bill, and having iris thinge booked, as it
is calieti; for this the àhopkoeper ia obl -cd te charge 10 por cent.
more than for reacly meney. Hotv much does A lose b ythis in
the year ?-or howv mach more dees ho pay than thc reatiy-meney
custonier ?

Supposing the wvhole oxpenditure ofaparisit in rates te bu £920108s.
in the year, andi the rvholo properly ratedi at £5276 9s. 4d., rvliat
is tiraI in thre pound ?

Supposrnt, the numnber cf acrts ia tire parisir te be 7000, whal
rvould that ýe etr acre?

A %pentis £250 los. 6d. per annum; cf this 3s. in tire pound is
paiti for house rat, 9s. 8d. in feeti, S. 4d. in ciolhing, the test in
sundries ; how mauch in -the pont is paiti in sundries; andi rhat le
his absolute eicpenditurc in cadi cf the above thinga ?
aSupposing Iilm te save £80 pet annum cut cf the abovo incorne,
ant bis proportionate expenditure in oaci article as above, wvbai,
ve lti ba thre sum spent for cadi?1

Thre whcle arnount of taxation in thia country ia upwarda cf 50
millons, sîîpposifng il la this sna, anti that every twenîy shillings
paiti in taxes ie dîsposeti cf as follows:

a. d.
Expenses cf the arxny anti navy .................. 7 2
Kin-le judges, etc., and other deparîmnents cf state. O 10
Interest cf the national debt ..................... 12 O

Wbat ie the exact surn paita tecdi?
Mhat %iould be the expense cf dig.'ing three acres, two, rootip,

anti 20 porches ofigrounà aIt 4d. par pîel& ?What of double trench-
in<' il fôr tire purpose cf pianting, at 10d. pet pole 7

llerv many Irees te plant an acre at auch anti suoli distannes,
etc. ?

A pole or paroi of landtisl 16ù feet square, the usuai mensure,
but here they have a mensure for untiettvood called. wvoti measure,
a pole cf rvhich la 18 feet square. Howv mach la the wood-acio
larger tîman lte crtitnary acreY

A labourer a.grees te move a piece cf earlb 25 feet long, 15 feet
;vite, andi 10 feet irigir, a certain distance ut Is. 6ci. pet cubie yard,
what rvould bis rvork. corne te?

A pair cf herses plough ; of an acte in one day, the width cf oaci
frtte ia onc foot. How many iles ivili the boy walk whe drives
the plough?

Supposing the furrows were only aine incites or six ires btoad,
heîv fat ivuli lhe have te rvalk ? Work this out, anti reduce the
differenco mbnt yards.

A rvindoxv is five feet nine inches higli, four foot six ires
broati. Howv maay square feet cf glass for a house cf ton winlervs ?

How many panes, omit nine incbes by tivelve inchea, anti wiat
would, the coar .bo at part foot.

Tire follewýing esîract f Wm d" An EducationaI Tour in Germauy,".
etc., affords a very useful anti practicai mant te the sphoolmaster:

de In Ho11and .1 sare w/rat 1 ha~ve tisser seeti elaew/rere, but fhit
iwhic/r ou g/t la be in every iclrot-Ur-c <zelual weiglit8 ands meàa:-

rrs cf thle country. Those ivera useti net only as a mens
cf convoying usoful knowlaétigo, but cf mental exorcisa andi culti-
'Vallon.

Thora wrve sevon diflitrent liqu aimnsures, graduateti according
te the standard measurca of lire kingdom. Thoe toucher took one in
bis bandi, heltl il up belore the élus, andi displayed il iii aIl ils
dimensions. Sonietirnet hoe would allor il lobé passeti alotîg by
lteé members ofthe cînas, tîtat cacir one might bave an opportunity
t0 bantile il, anti te farm an iden cf ils cnpacity. Thonla woulic
tlaka atiotiror, anti citirer tel lte élas tory many menures cf oee
Iciat ivoulti be équivalent te ona rmeasure of the éther, or, if lie
lhought thorm prepareti for thre question, lie would ebtain tlîeit

udmnupon tae relative capacilt' cf the respective measures.
flnthistvtayble wvoulct ge through %vith teé vho[o series, roferrirtg
frem eue te anotitar, until ail had been examineti, anti tiroir relative
capacities uncleratooti. Tihan folloedt arithinetical questions,
*foundeti upon the facta tirey hati learned,-suoh a, if oe rneasure
'full cf anytbing caste -se much, rvbat wivenît anethar mensure full
(tiesignating tire menasure) ceut, or saven élther mensures frull? Tite
saine thing ws thon donc rvith the %veigP* %

"laI the publie sohoola cf Hollanti, tw~, large shoots et cards
vere htung upon tire "'ails cf tire mont, containinig fac-similes cf te

inscription anti relief-face anti reverse-of ail :lîe outrent ceins cf
lthe kingdom. The tepresentativas cf gold coins %veto yciie;v, af
tire ailver wvhite, anti cf the copper, cepper coor1-ani
deEducalional 7bur" rviîh Pioac byW B odgson, LL.D.

VIII.
GEOXETRY.

A knorvietge cf sa)ne cf lte more simplie parte cr geometry is
quile vecessary for any schoolrnnster rvho ivishes le be thiught
cempetent te his Nvork, ot te stand in rvbat înay be looketi upon: as
tire firsl ciass cf beachots la car elomnentary schtools. For liais pur-
pose, it le highly tiesitabie that tbey shoulti at laast kncv sO mach
of tire subject as would enable lteora ta teaoh te first tb tee bocks
of Euclid, rvith a few propositions eut of the éther books. Manv cf
tire propositions in thre first thiee books zae cf easy applieztinh te
tire mechanie arts; pirlicularly te tho carpenter's abop, te the
prineiples cf land-measurin<', etc., anti an edition cf .thèse, point-
ing eut suci propositiotis anâ their application, rvrtb a fewv practical
deduclicas, would be of grect use in our elemientary schools.

Tirere, aie many cf lte appliances cf the carpenter witir bis toc %s,
-tnt! cf cther mechianio Irades, se strictly geometricai andi se easy
of proof, as te be easily learneti, anti lte rverkmnn wbo knorvs tenra
insteati cf being a machine, bacomes an intlhig~ent being, anti iras
sources cf enjeymnent opanati cal te hini, rvhièh mny cf thora
vouiti tara te a gooti purpose.

Evert a knowicdgeoe the axioe cf Euciid, suci as de ibings
vihich, are equaile rite same îlsmng, arc equai te cile ante.'

ccIf.equals'be adieta eoqunis thre 'wholes arc equal."1
"cIf equhîs be adriet to unequals, the ivboies are unequal," etc.,

suggest modes cf reasoning, rvbich are oxtreaely usefni j anti a
thorougr kaorviedge cf the kinti cf rcasoninoe la the propostions of
lte tirreu books, gives a tman a habit ant a povier cf rlrarîng
proper conclusions frcni givea data, which hoe roulti scarcely be
able te acquiro witb so littho treuble, an atiy otrer rvay.

Chiltiren mày easiiy be matie te andersianti wviat le mnealît by
tire ternms perpendicular, horizontal, righî angle, anti linos patallel
t6eoac céther, by referrin!Zteotthe Ihings in lite me.

Mhus lihe valîs are perpeadicular, or at ri glit aitc'les athe floot-
thre boardis are horizontal anti pamalle) tae aéh othr-the cour'sesoc
bricks are paralll-tite door-posts perpendicular to thre floor etc. ;
the beames, raflera, etc., cf the ro6f, ali might bc- relerret l as Mlus-
ttating thingà cf this kind.

The rvay ia wviieli tire cirche is divitiocught, le be untierstocti;
tire nitînber cf tiegrees in a 9 uadrant, e. ; taï. tic thTee angles cf
a triangle are equai te twe rigbt angles; ant Ierefote if atran g le

lrght-ahgled, et lias cite right angle, tire remaining tîvo muet nea
equattea iht angle.

Tire proposition that if twe aides cf a triangle arc equal, lte an-
gles csite are equal, anti tic converse.

Te baset a given rectilîneal angie.
The follewing is a very inestg andi useful application of titis

proposition la sbowing hew a metîdian line may be laid tiown
by it:

Tell the boys ta stick in the ground, ant ian the direction cf lthe
plumb-line, a straighr at, ta obâerve anti mark eut the direction
and lengtli cf ils siradcw on a sunuy meraing before lwrîlve p'oieck,
say at cleyen: ta observe la the afternociî whon the ahadoiw bas
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exactly lte ame longtir; join te tho extremitie:s if the shidowa,
and on the Iinou %hich joins thoran, %vhielî is thé basi, of :-i isesce' 5
triangle, deacribo an oquilatoial triangle on the i'ontïary- sida of the
lino t0 lnit cf thc stick -a line dawit front, the point wvIore tice
staff g-jes ite Ii grond te the vertex cf tlia triangle %vil! be the
truc moridian, er by simpIy dr=in a lino from î'ho stick te tlie
mniddleocf lthe lino joining tho o lroieis Df tire ahadovm.

Place tho compass oii tha linu, and lot theni cbserve how inuci
the twvo moridin differ: Unit the ton gh obf tho ahatdo%, nt equal
intorvala front nlon, %vit'. bo lite samo both in tho moriiing and ini
the afîcrncon, etc.

Te draw a perpondieulirt frvm a givon pointl ini a linoe, or lot eite
lu on a lino frein a peint %vithout it.

Trhe eue, that cithor cf twe exterior angIca la greater than tire
interior arnd opposite anglo-shoving from this, how the angle
under which. an abject is seen, diminshos as yen rocodo from, and
inoreasea as ycu arivance towards il.

Tho proposition about the areas cf triangles nut arallelograms,
as applying te the auporficial measuremont of rec'*lînoal figures.

The 47tir i-i the first book, that thé squara cI ti's aide opposite
thé righit un-, is oqual te the suivi cf the squares on the othor tiwo
aides. Ali tîose front thé first bock are particularly of practical
applicaition.

It tvill be ftndi very useftil fer fixing on their minds an y partie-
ular geotrical trutha likely te buocf use te thera afterwards, if the
IOtehertests it by application te actual maasureot and net le
test aatisfled tvith proving it merely ns n abtt truth ; for
instance, in thia achool-roora tîrore ia a blaok line, marked ou twe.
adjoining watts, about a foot frera the floor; as the wvaIls are at
right angles te Cach olther, cf course theso linos are aise; thoy are
dividod inte, feet and divisions of a foot, numbored frora tho corner
or righî angle, thon takinoe an y peint in eacîî of tiiese lines, and

joiingthoa b astrngt~is orma a right-anglod triangle. The
bygave learnod that-tho auina cf the squares ef the îwo sides

co;îtaining the right angle is equal te the square on the third -*do,
the toacher wvill toll ilier, for instance, Io dràNv a lino betveon the
point marked six foet on the one and eight foot ou the ether; square
cach rnmber, add thera together, and oxtract the square root, wvhich,
they find te be 10; thon they apply the foot rule-measure the
strinig, and find it oxactiy ton foot by racasuremont.

Again, draw tIre lino between the point markod five feet on oe
and savon on the other: work il out, and they get a resuit 8-6 foot;
the teacher wonild nsk, is *6 haî f an inch or more ?--More by a
tenth.-They thon '-...asure tîre pic , f string %vltich reaolîed
betivecn the extremne peints, and findit i.porfectly correct.

Tho teacher -%vould thon peint out that this wotild always be .the
case, wvhon the walls stand at right angles te each othor. The
bricklayor kuows this, and, layiog eut lus foundatien wttîs, meas-
uires eîglbt feot alon.z oe lino, and six alon.r the ether, frein thre
same corner; he th&ei p laces a ton foot rodLetween the oxtreme
points, and if it exac*ly renehes, he la satisfled bis Nvalls are
square.

Through the middle cf the lino on the Anid wvall a veriical line is
draivnt, and divided in the ame %vay, and lugher up on the wvatt
are markcd tiec parallel linos - ait inch, a tedt and n yard
ln len<gth ; thoso are very convoniont te refer te as a sort
cf stanâard cf menurie, and te slrov wvhat multiple or an inch, a
fout, a yard, etc., any longîhs cf tlîe othor lines are.

It ira recorded, thon, tIrat at the time cf {enry the Firî, tire longth.
et tIre king'a ara wvas thc standard yard: this givos an idea et the
rudeness ef the agc.

A lancher with a litîle knowvled'ge cf geometry ivill sc number-
less ways in %rhich these fiues may be meade useful. I feel a dif-
ficulty lu entcriug further inte thîs without having receurse to
diagraas, wvhich in the printing of this book, I did flot centem.-
plate.

Tho fcllewing Coeur te me as simple :-Tell a boy te moerie
the width cf the dor nd ils hoight; noiv what lengthof string %vill
il laite te rach brrtweun opposite cerners? 7 orl, il eut : thea to

taoapieco cf ,rn and measure,-they correspond; the saine
for his book, slate, a table, etc. Measure the tweo aides cf thre rens
-fend the lino wvhich mould rench from cerner te cerner.

Again, lot eue cf the boys hald the string against a fixed point iu
the upright xvall, say four feet hi gh, and anether oxtend it Ie any
point ieards the middle of the ffoor-they sue this forma a right-
ngIed triangle; nother boy laites the rule, mensures frora di
p oint tvhero the string touches the floor ta the base cf the bîàck
lino, tak-ing tis as oae side, the height four feet as tIre cUrer, they

wvork il out, and thon nioasure as bofore. The toating of thoory by
practioe, gives thora a great interoat in what thcy aio coing.

M2 bc continuent.

OFFICIAI, NOTICES.

APPOINTMENTS:

ÏDUOATIOX Crylor.

Ris Excellency, tho Governor General, vwas pleased, on tho 22nd
November, to a p oint, Jamreo "Ieln Ezq , Advocate, Olerk of the Eng-
lieb Ooirespondence in Ibo Education Office fr Lower Canada, and
Assistant-Editor of the Lower Canada Journal of ducation, In the place
cf John fladiger, Esq., .Advocate, rcsigncd.

L&VAL NORMIAL SCIIOOL.

Ris ExcAllency, tho Governor General in Council, was pleascd the
13th October last, te approve of the appoinaiment of Mfr. Francis N. WFr..
tier as maître d'flrîdc, vice Mfr. 0. Biron, rcsigned.

JACJQUES-CAReTIER NORlMAL SCIIOOL.

His Usccllency, the Governor General in Gouncil, was pleased, the
25th Octaber lust, te appoint Mfr. A. Boire inaire diude, vice Profesr
Delaney.

EXAMINER APPCiNTED.

Ris Exccllency, the Governor Ganeralin uouncil, was pleased, the 7thi
November, te appoint the 11ev. Mfr. T. Toupin, merabcr of the r ard cf
Examinera for Tlita Rivets, vice the Rev. Mfr. D. Paradis, resigned.

SCIUGOL COMMISSIONERS AND SCIZOOL TlW5TEZ9.

Iis Ercellency, the Governor Qoneral, wus pleased, on the 25th Ocre-
ber last, te make the follewing appointmsuts of School Commissloners :

County of Gasp6-Oap des Rosiers : MU. Pierre Cassovie, Guillai'me
Simon, son cf Pierre, H{enri Price, Alexander Simpson and Edouard
Perré, and Wifliam Hynian, Sreretary Treasuirer.

County of Gaspé-Gaspé Nord : MM. David Philipps, John Annet,
William Ascab, Robert Ascah, Frederlo 3Miller, and William MIiller, secre-
tary-trcasurer.

County cf Gaspé-Bay of Gaspé South: The Rovcrend François de la
Mfarc, M31. John Eden, Jean C. Belleau, William Clark sud Abraham
Coffin, son cf Benjamin, and Joseph Kavauagh, eecretary-trcasurer.

County of Gaspé-York and ialdimand:- The Revcrend Mlathew Kerr,
Henry larbour, WVilliam liarbour, James Baker and George Galichon,
and Nicolas Baîilcy, sceretary-treasurer.

County of Arthabaska-.Ohester East: MM. Jean Dumas, Joseph Louis
Landry, Joseph Fortier, Joseph Forcade and Pierre Lebel.

Ceunty cf l'Islet--St. Aubert: MM. Isaac Gagnon and Alfred Dé-
langer.

County cf Rimouski-St. Mathieu de Rioux:- MM. Célestin Vailtain-
cour., Damases Devas, Hyacinthe Gagnozi, Vital Mcusseau and Edouard
LagaLa6.

Connty cf Témiscouata-Village St. Edouard : Ml"! Jean-Baptiste
A. Chamberlacd and Guillacume flenri Beaulieu.

Co'înty cf Hamouras.a-St. Oit4sime: .1M. fleuri - iaud, Rémi Au-
bort, Jacqucs Chrétien, Antoine Dubé, fils, and Gabriel Bernier.

County cf fleauce-St. George d'Aubert Callion: MU. Bd6noni'Pepiti,
and Augustin Pâquci.

County cf Bellechasso--St. Raphaêli: The Reverend Narcisse Beauhceu.
County of Missisquoi-St. Romuald de Farnaau : Mi. François Parent

and Cha.rles Potvin.
City of Quebec-Frotestants: The Roverend W. B. Clarke, lthe Rev-

tend M. Perey and E. N. Montizamberit Esq.
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Oounty of Shefford-Granby: The l{evercnd Chiarles St. GeOr.'esi
Sehool Trustee-

(Jounty of Ricbclicu-Borough of William Ileury: M. TliumîsW~oollty,
School Trusc.

County cf Iloclîlaga-Côteau St. Pierre: MM. William Perryniandt
Gavren (jilmore, Selmool Trustees.

County of Terrebonne-Terrebonne: M. Josephi Varin.

County of Huntingdon.-Uemmingford . Mr. Thomas Dveyne.

KitECTION AINO SEPAiIATIOX% Or SCIIOOL 11UNiCII'ALITY.

luis Excellency, tlic (overnor General in Council, wvas p1ûrL.ed, on the
25t1î October lasl:

1. To ereet into a separato schiool mnunicipality, under tho n'm of
schoul mnunic*pality of L'Epiphanie, that, part of the township of Viger,
in the county of Temiscouata, extending jîseif from Isle Verte, and fol-
lowing the west lino of the ground known as tic Itîdians' land (dit des
saurages,) and the by-road (route) separating the lot 36 front lot 37, in
cll tlic ranges of the said township depending on thse parisb of St. Mo-
%leste, and te rescind the minute in ceuneil of the 27th April lasttrelatiltg
te tIse crection cf thse aforesaid municipality.

2. To separate the townships of Newport and Pabos now un:ted into a.
scbool muîiicipaliiy, in tise county cf Gaslid, nudl te erect them lit
separate sehool rnunicipalities, the Grand Pabos river being intended tat
serre as a limit to Newport and beîng tlic fine of demarcaton between
Newport and Patios, and .Newport tu lhave tlie followi ng houndaries;
towards tue east the said Grand Pabos river, towards the west tise very.
lirnits of thse municipal.ity cf Port Daniel which extends te thse centre of
the Portage de la Pointe à Maquereau.

BOARD OF EAMINEILS FOUL TUE DISTRICT OF TUBtES ftIUtS.

Miss Elé~onorc Beauchsêne lias obtained diplona for niodel school.
Misses Sarali Bergeron, Cldojîlîie Gentes, Célina Ilébert, Mathiilde

Lonsai, Vargaret Anderson, Elizabeth Chillas, Mathilde Héli, Saloinée
Vincezit,.ilurice Côté, Flore itrunelle, J ulse Richard, Ele-onore Bourassa,
V. Camilte Godin, Marthse IHébert, Eléonoro Lacourse, Julie Pepin, Maric
Ph. Désaulniers, Marie Gélinas, Ursule Merlin, Marie %:gnè~s Deseoteaux,
Attbétaîse Laiblante. k.<'tna Boutard, Phiutie Tfessier, Enturanco Provan-
cher, Eulalie llibeau, C -finie Rouette, Philonséne Diiguay, Jul'ie Baziti,
Marie Dubue, Adélaîde Ddcoteau, Elize Bellemare, Mathilde Goudreauli,
Marie Julienne Godet, Philloméne Noël, Adèle Cloutier, Adltdc Massé,
C6lina Bourk, Vito.liise Gravelle, Agn "s Lottinville. Einily %Villis, Esthier
Joyal, Adèle Vézina, Ad. Chandonnais, Celphina Augé, Plîîloméne
Jalbert Mmes J. L. Lottînvilie, D. Bibeau: MM. Louis Dc'rsaz, Joseph
lloisvert, Jdan.l3aptistc Lajole and Emmanuel L. Bellefeuitle have oh-
tained diplomas for clementary sebools.

J. P. M. DESILuTs,

Secrctary.

SITUATIONS As TEACIIEIiS WANTF.D.

Il. L. Deslauriers, residing in Monireal, provided witlî a diploma for.
acadensy, can tt-ach English, Latin, etc.

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
TLONTREAL, <LOWER GANADA) NOVEMMER, 1859.

SCIIOOI Of kgricliltur-- -t Ste. Anune Lapocatièrc.

The Corporation of St. Ann's Collegre lias recently
establislied, a. zhool of Agriculture. Tihis is certainly.
a Nvork %vliel inaicates a spirit of progress deserviing
:uuch praise. The intention, iii opening a sehloul whiere-
in will be tauglit the art of rcndering-, tise caxth pro-
'hîictive, is to sublstitute te Our present mode of culture a
systemi -%vlich, by the judicious rotation of crops an-d careail
scetion Of gfrin, wviIl enable te farmcr to obtain the
centiple of the presclît yield. Tihis institutiun ivili confer,
au doubt, immense beiefit on the surrouniding population,
«nid it is tee important to puss unnoticed.

To agriculture wve must give our most carnest attention.
[t is the basis of a nation's prosperity, and tipon it deponds
the future prosperity of Canada. Space is not \vanting us: Ouir
.erritory is vast, extensive tracts arc unpeopled : our cities
te adjacent to broad domains, îvhich siîould. render a two
iundreti Ibid produce were they properly tiiled. Ouri
foresis cover a vi-gin sol -%v1ic te axe andl the plougli
nligit conver-t jute meadows giving stistenance te the
million. Iloiv is it then, that a great nunber have, up te
the prescrit time, preferred t ichles su easily acqtîired, the
incertain gain of commerce, or have chosen the s0 called

liberal professions? Fiatal prejudices and an iuaccounitabie
repugnance have detered. from, the noble pursuit of agricul-
titre, meni îvho willing1y have become inhabitants ofecities,
tvhere tliey speudà tiseless lives whici miglit have becît
passed te advantacge in wvorking n thei- fathers' farins.
Let science ceaso te confine hiereseif to the ditsty city, let
lier go arid dwell iii tise fields andi impart te tic sons of otîr
fui-mers somie of lier stores of knowledgo, there is still time
left lier tu do inuci good.

The building destined te the education of Oui- yeng
fariners was soiemnly blessed, the 9t11 September, by Ris
Lordship tlte Bishop of TIoa. After mass, tite, Rev. Mr. Quer-
tier deiivered an address in -which lie spokzc of the dignity
uf labour, styling agriculture the most useful of arts. The
speech of M. Chiapais, membor for the couinty of Kamon-
rasha, tended te show the advantages of the newv institution.
Jiust tribute -vas paid, by tlie erator, te the fouindor of the
Cellegep and te the able directors wvhose sacrifices and zeal
have enabled them tei found the school. It was tîte secret
project of Mr. I>ainchaud to establisli such an institution, andi
luis hiope, tlîat luis successors would. put it into execution.
This undertak-ing redctunds therefore nuuch pt tise credit
of the founider of the Cellege, and. its success is an hionor
which may be attributed te Mhr. Pilote.

We translate from the Courrier du Canada the followin"b
ativertisement of the St. Ann .Ag-ricuiltural Sehool:

Tro ha admitted the aspirant should bc agod 11 years; be able
to endau anud write Frenchs correculy, and understand the four first
ruiles of ariîhnxetic. Satisfactory certificales as te moral character
înustbc produced beforc admission. AIl wvithout dietinction of fortune
or of birth arc rcquîrcd te share, accord*ng te tlieir strenglh, in tlic
labors of the farm. No unfo.ma rcquired for te presenu. it la desired
lioever tisai titi pupils %vear a black coat on Sundays and Festivals.
They shoulul be provideti %vith clothes suilable to farmn tork.
The pupils wvill take their nicals in such houses in the vicinity cf
thse school, as may bc appyoved by tbe ditecior; lhey viiil sleep in
a dorrnitory in the sciioci Iouso tvhoe theiy shali bo uîîder the care
of a mnaster. Tise pupils Wvil1 orovide for lheir board aîîd support.

INsTRICTIO..-TIie course*of instruction wvill last twe yoars for
pupils sufficiently advanced ; for otisers, tIi-ce years. Thse instruc-
tion %viIl ho theoretical andl practical. Adjoiiiing tht, school are 140

cret f grotînd for pracîical lessons. The tiseoretical instruction
will comprise hesides rolizious instruction, French grarmar, tvrrit-
ing aîîd aritinetic, the èlements of surve-ying-, of geography, of
the hîistory (if Canadia-tuie general principles cf agriculture, of
practical Botany, cf physios anîd cheînsstry, tise vetcrinary art, tise
culture cf fruit trees, horticulture and such knovIcdge of accounits
as may be useful iii the management of a faim.

Besides the ]anci destinedl for thso distribution of crops (assole-
nit) a tract of considerable extent %viIl bo exclusivoly devoied Io

a'riculturai experrutents. It .Ai bc a fieldi of siudies, a sal fann
oreiperiments tvhero thse mnts cf netv ampluments cf husbandry
may ba testcd, andl such plants as may be useful ia thse country
acctirnated.

Terns:. $24 per amium payable haif ycarly in advance. First
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halt payableon anr y: tueo second ot lte lst January. If fle
upu ave beoi lieo c'x nation of the hialf year lie shail bo

Îiable ta pay ilu' price o the full half torm. Thtis mnonoy as
employer! tu dvlray the expenses of tuition, for use of Library, anti
for the uso Of tools and îînplemnît.4, oflibed antd beddiîug oxcopt
linen. Books, stationayy, 8à-., furnialied Io paupîls, parents consent-
in, at Quee prices.

Varshing, nicnding, linon, tawels, articles of toilet -lre, %Vîîlî the
board, nt iho expeuise ofI lie parents.

The schoal of A-riculture, thougi under the control af the Cor-
poration Of theo Colre,-e, is not iii Itlie Collego buiildings. fI is ant
eniîrely distinct inîstitution, and ils course o! studios lias nothing iii
common wviti it, thie pupils of flic Colle-c not attending the lessaîts
on agriculture, and ilie ecasical course leing or the usual duratioîî
from 9 to 10 years.

Tiie Englisit and FPr-ncla Languagces lu Canada.
We have to thank tlic Toronto Leader for the handsomte

xnnnner in wvhich ho lias tuken up aur reinarks on titis
sttbject. At the same time wve bol; leave tu state, that the
young debators, at the Laval University, were speaking
mnore an the defensive andini favor of retainingr French as te
inedinra of tnition-la langue enseign7ante-mn our colleges,
than they wvere opposing the teaching of the English lan-
guage. In soveral colieges in Lawer Canada and ini several
couvents especially, tic E nglisli language has been mntro-
dluced as the medim of tuitian ta a certain extent. Etighish
text books on geagraphý, batany, chemistry, &c., are used, lu
preference ta Frencli works. Our confrère miay iveil imagine
what hue and cry should bc raised in Upper Canada were it
suggested there, ta frezchzýfy the institutions of lea.rnîng to
that extent. The rcxnark aiso about angtzcisrns -,vas flot out
of place. There i3 sucli a thin- as courir deux lièvres et la
foais et n'en attraper aucun. However desîraus of letrnlang
aLlier langutiges, great care must bc taken thut a partiality
ta an acquired idiom spoil not te vernaculas. We
have kuown a gentlemian, wvho liad entirely forgotter lus
native tangue, flice Germant anid liad failed ta master
either English or Frenchi. Ris position wvas by no mens
enviable.

%Vc eapy, iviti great pleasure, te conclttdiungIn.trt of te
Lead&rs reply

ce 'Je repeati. vatar glad ta o Cl new vicw of the question
presented by the Loiver-Canada Journal ofF Pucation ; and we
trust wve have %havwn tiat if we erred as la ii extent ta 'v'iieh the
English language is taught in the French Colle-es of [À >r Can-

ila mv veezriled by peons uho asgh-t to' havo be.;n fuill
acquzainted vit toacs Weed oever thaî the officiai
authority mustib he i correct elle; and tlil the oraits nt the tvro
hundredth atinivairsary of the arrivai af LAvAL., in Canada, were ail
in the wvrong.

Cominq ta theo alier side of the question, vrc must admnit that the
study of e'reuch, ait Ipper Canada, does not appear Ia bu recciving
the attention it deserves. The contrast ptesentcd in the Logis-
lature is cnough ta make us blush for thrt ig-,noranice of aur Ilpbr
Canada members. Nîne-tenths of tluemr arc as ignorant af Frericli
as of Sanscrit; andl the Frencht Carndians ztppreciatin- ithis tact
always spcak Euglias Nvhen ¶.hey -wsxta appeau te tie Upper
Canada inembers. Mo insist talon r praperly qualification for

tho eons addrsscd ahmi a lnguagnof ai bhch lae is Mro7oudl inr n It t is aifi> velt lm te 10ys trathesthatb ni w ae J no v nser er o- ohthe-u 0' a muh rnte ched-sa ed aeîsbi _tow ed se a n'e a nil erl n oh ' n
usi the fvor me . The ebility ta se

bath iagua~es s a qulifiaIon 
1vhic namessoudIpupnîosle;fo r th Iu ia ào'e ho inoc t do . r ia

tiatural fliat tMe Frouil Canadiaus 6hauld pay mare attention i
tile Ezîglisit laîîgulaqo titan the Englishi Canadians pay ta tuie Fronci
ianguîa'go; for the circuînsta:tce ai titis boit)- a 13rtioh Province
cantiotio %witiout lis iteiuenco. Suiht the flot tliat Ilte Frenchi ta
tlic vernacular of a.large portion ai clar population is «i good reasai:
why the atiter portion shauld make theinseivos acquainted witi
titis languago. Titis is îlot the catte, ai present; but tiacre is no
reason why WCo shun!taot hiava a hlîte cducational rcfarmi ta meet
an obviaus inecossiîy."1

Eigiti Cgnfoeonce of the Association of Toaehers in
Canneetion wxth the Lavai Normal Sohoal,

Hold the 26th Augtist, 1859.

Mie minutes of tlu last meeting liaving beon read and ttce offi-
cers for lthe current year ciecîed, Mr. Doguise, a pupal-Ieacher of
the Laval Normal Sohool, restimed the course af lectures on nalta!
philosopliy commencedl by the Itev. Principal. Mvr. N. Lacasso
delivered te first o ais cotirse af lectures c On thc p-9per teaching

af the difféent branches of instrtion?-'
The question: ce Wheîher carposeal chas-tisemnents should bo

abalished, and ta what extent atier punishmenls eould ho sub-
8tituteal," 'vas discussed, and the principal points ihus resumned
hy Principal Langevin:

I.-Shuul corporeal chastisements be abishcd?
Ans. Nu, because, ta. God gives flie exampie wvhen lic iiifliets

tiîem on man.
2za. The child being composecl of tiva substances, ir is neeeasary,

in edueating ai, ta ncr on cither.
3o. The telacîtor filîs flic parents' post: naw the> HoIy, Ghosr sautha

Il tîtat the father who sparetit the roc! on bais son haxeth, ltin."1
Il.-The abjections ta corporeal chastisement are appica:ble only

ta thc abuses cf ai. %Ie shauid, therefore:
Ia. Use Et as rareiy as possible, as the iast restaurcent and only

ailier ailier mens liad failid; oîherwise lte children being, accus-
tamed teai, wvould treat itl hghtly.

20. Employ il Nv11h groat inoderalion and without angry feeling
strîke on the hands only, x'«li a lenthern strap, a felv lames, try
and excite tuie chiid's hunor, rather titan fais more animal soit-
sibiity.

3o. Nover inflect such punaislimenls as rnîght injure the health,
or offeiid decency.

%Vitl these precautions lte toachor %vili no long-er ho hiable io the
accusation ai degraditîgand stupitying- the child.

11.-Ta wvhat extent could ather puiiishmetîs lue substituted?
Ans. Other puîîsltmonî neariy En every case, cauld bo subalituîied,

antI witli advanîage, by tho fol i gman
Ia. On the teacucrýs part, by gravity and moderation in speecht.
2o. TI. acquiring the lave aud the respect ai thc citildren.
3o. In chastising îîroceed tira slight îa severe measures; first

a singie loak, a sEgn ; thon private admonitions; general reproaches;
threatcn te natue the guilty before bis schooltcllcws; rcprimatîds
-in public; privation ai good marks, recampenses, marks ai dis-
tinction, esteem, confidence; fiiiy bad marks, unfavarabie repart
ta the parisit priosu, ta the caramissianers, ta the parents; seat on
a roparato torm ; extra work; kecp in after schaoi ]tours, on haiidayrs;
insertion in lho black, book.

But nlvrays sheov the guity the feasibility and the faciiîy af
[anendmrent, inspire falm '«lîh the desire, encourage him i lais fi;si
attonipte.

.After tho usual formalies, the foilowing question wvas proposed
for discussion ati lie next conférenco, (ta ho heid t ho fast kiatorday
of .January, 1860):" c What are the besîrneansIo ensuroîtheregrular
paymnhi af the salary of thc teacliors under contrai or the commis-

Report of Ilie CRuiel Superlntendent oir Publiec
Instruction for Lower Canada for IS5S.

Trasi i c jrîniheFreeiLby the tra nslators Io the Legislatirc
:isseinbly.

Extrazts from the Reports of tho inspoctors of çcl:ools.

Extract tram the Repart of Mfr. Inspectar AcîrAyr
The Table anncxed ta ills 'Repart -wiih show that there are inyDistrict 26 municipalttes, 127 sectos 0 eoo-iiss 3

snulcs under contraI, 130 clementaîy schools, M.66 ptipiis*, S stipe-
rior primary schoois for boys (283 pupils) ; 3 dissentîcat schools,
(130 pupiF); 2 suporior prirnary scboois for girls, <186 pupi1s);
4 aocademies for boys, (7'04 pnipils)i 4 industrial calleges, (606
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ppils); 10 acadomies for girls undor tîto darectaon of lillgaous
Communities hiaving in tho aggrogate 1702 pupils, malzing- a grand

total af 8018 pupila attondaag ail "the varianu; insttutaons for cdun-
cationa.

0f this numhor4560 rend fluonaiy, 3M6roadl verywoli, 51'~13 caai
write, 41687 have boguai te Iearn aritlaaauaau, 1152 uaaderstand at ab
fat as the cornpound -ries inclusively, 1255 tire leaaadaag baok-keep-
ing, 2628 goography, 3865 history, 3113 Frenhla grammar. 0f tlan
atumbler 888 learii parsinn' aitd logic, 159 laarn exorcises in literai-y
composition, 1'21 iearn ifincar drtîî,21 mnlasurationa, aaad 189
iatiumeaatai music. Tha arc ita any laaspectorshîp 25 male and
83 fomale teachers, having diplamas, and 3 without thora. Tlacre
are 8 iibrarics contaiaia1 11650 volumes. Tiais ntaaber is probably
belaw thc truti, as 1 could not obtain full àaforanatiun. *rîau salarai.
af the maie taaers a:.t frotu £50 te £9W currenc3 tîzosu of tlae
female teachers item £30 te £50. Ilesides ilhose, allowanes are
paid Ia the professais efttae différent religauus iustatutions faundoti
an the mast important vallaýges ef tîtas dastract. Tîeýc aasttutaons
receive fron toe municipalaties from £80 te £150, accordang ta tlao
number of persans whea officiato as teachiers in ecdi.

Generally speakang, titis year, the munaci palitaus in iti s district
have availoti theniselves ef the riglat granteil themn by tlae last law
oia cducataen ta i-aise local assessments; ilacy liavo Icvad by assess-
ments on i-cal praperty by menîlaly taxes and in atlaer waye, tlae
suu af £A4998; this satan as considerable il %ve compare il tvith aur
share ai tbc annual grant ta the cammun scîtools wlaicli only
amnounts te £2178.

1 arn happy ta say blaat for srtme tume the Lawv of Educeatian lias
been tvell carried aui, anad lit it warks perfectly in ibis District.
It is truc there are saine parishes %Yhers the monthly tax is flot
levied, out <generaIly speakmng titis is nat caauseil by any univilling-
iacss, but an'ly because tbey prefer raising more by assessments on
i-cal estate.

It rnay perbaps, be reanarked thut tlle total number af pupils lias
not undcr-'ane any -ratl inerease, but it would ho tveii ta observe
that this Bistrict as" composed ai old parishos in whlic tce popu-
lation inereases slawly andi that already. an prccedzag years, thu
iaumber of pupils presented as bagli a propurt ion ta the bum total et
the population als coulti ho dosireti. Tlae stat.stics ai each brancli
of saudy tvill prove a remarkable improvement in thei most impor-
tant branches.

Generally, the School Commissioners iu.thei District haave madie
praiseworthy efforts bath ta bailli new schooi bouses and ta repair
olti anles, andi fîtrnirh thorn, with mapis, books, tables and ail requasito
apparatus. Some ai theni, neveathoees, deserve censure for alacir
apathy, andif 1i do not namoe tbern for iho prescrnt, it is oniy in atoe
hople titat they tvtll ifa the prosenit yeur bestotv mare attention en
tic performance ai the important duties ciatrusteti theni.

Fanaliy, thc pragress made in this District vrithin the last fcw
y-cars is madie mare eviient hy the lact that, cxcept tlarce, ail thc
schools are confided ta i-ciigious cammaaaities, or ta teachers, maie
aaad female, pravided %viîF diplomas, aut tat the latter almost
.vithout exception showv themseîAves .vorthy ai Illte testianonias
whlaihe htave obtaincti. Es-pciallv 1 ftnd difficulty in expres-
saag ail1 tho -ý-ood produceti by the convents tai whacla tcactaag is
cairracil, au a in dcscribing the ai-det, iattess, discipline, anti
ether excellera arratagements ai tlae domesie ecanomy of those
hatases. 1 shai pronance the eulogim af ta p articula- parash;
but 1 am bounti te notice ahe pro,-r.ess madIe at St. Aainé, and tite
gcaaerasity ai bath uIl Seigneur atad Ille Curé of that parish. i-.
1%]assuc, the former, lias just matie a duiation et a faimrniear the
village for btae purpose oé faundang an acadcmy fur boys, anxd thae
latter gentleman, .Vii-. Lc'ours intents te build on it, at his own
cost, aahouso for the Brcthren afitl:ce Ortler ai St. Josepht. These
f'acts ar-e abave ail praire, but boey ai-e by ano mîeans a novelty ita
lbe place; the' berosity ai thesa !wo z.oias frientis ai edtiioat
hiavaaag- previousy h ath excellent academy fer girls lately apeneti
in tlle pamish.

I have distributeti the books whica )-ou sent nieai tbe given away
as rowards. It is atat easy ta repress the ieal-,tiy of sonneof the
palpis on snch accasionas, hait 1 havae poil ieSUtt; frrnt such galas in
tevea-.i ansiar.ces. Partacularly tltuy Itave servetl ta stimulate athe
zeai ui bath acachers, and pupala in tuie culivation of certain
branches farrnerly but littie attended ta. Ira one zchooi wvhere the
%vuiiirr wvas nos so gaod as it shoulti have been. 1 reiaasc.1 ta cunfer
anY 11;iZe, Und an a subrequent visit fotant great improvement in
the ceopy boaks.

Extract fi-r a Repart ai 'Mr. Inspector BaLaND.

.At tho point ta wçhich the o arling ai the Law ai public instruc-

taon has axaw attainoti, %va have on! y Io aimi ut perfecting ils satis-
factory results. If the districts of inspection weio leps extensive,
%va coulti assurcdly advance moro rapidly in tiais %vork, of ianprove-
mont. IVo trust tiat tîto Legisiature and the Exeritive wviil fiston
to our suggestions sa far as atatta insist on tito performance of a
dut),phyaiaii1y uimpossible ta bc exccutecl.

liatuepr-cn yrar I ane a m District a radlier smallor ntim-
ber of olomnentar >, but ont the oer liant, anany more superior
primar) iclaoolt;. Thea cortaiaaty aaow generally lait, tat tlam n-

plymeaat of cit!acr male or female tuachers unprovided 'vath
dipiraas wvilI aat Le toierateti by Ille Depatimern lias been a meaurs
of producang- titis redtuction ata tlae naanber of sclaool s, those .kept
by incompetent teachers laaving ia saine parishes been closed. On
die ather lianti, caci parasît caîdeavotirs te secure tiae services ai at
keast ait model sclivat teaclier wtao hiaeds a da plama. May the
saine disposition ho shown cvcrywlaere ; we shal titen sec every
Mlunaeapality furaaashing ats contingent of odaacated persons te
6ocaety. C

Tha arc ani titis District 30 Municipalities, 269 sections, 93
sehool-itouses bectaging te lite Cammissioners, an incre-ase of '7
ovor last year; 206 elomeaîtary scîtools, aîtonded by 10270 scholars,
atri inease of 382 ; 5S mode! schools, an ancroase of 12; nuaaber of
pupis 335, iracreaso 120 ; 2 acadcrnaes for boys uvith, 40 pupis; 2
andustriat collegres with 430 pupils, incroase 160; 4 academies for
girls or canver.t sclaools tvit l1 560 pupils, increase 95 ; 1 supieraor
prima-y sehool for girls wvith 30 pu )is; grand total of istatutions
12-1, of seltolars 11650, increase in E latter 532.

The fu11eaning 5naail table walI sfaew the rrnprovotnent an eacti el
the princapal branches af education.

YEAR.

1858 ..

~ . a

15124 7648~ 5490 249431 240 3450 1795

18913l34 l1056 51 I W 12

596013585 830 4945

5560 12610 7.23
400775 107....

Lincar diaviiasg ir ltnghIt ta 85 pupils ; menasuration ta 80; insitu-
mental music ta 100. Il maie teachers hold diplomas, 13 have
nonc. 150 fem.aa tearhers have diplomas, anti ait equai number
arc vritlout tiaem. The avea" amatant af salaraes paad ta male
teachers is frorn £45 Io £75. Y1hese are fat from sufhicient, anti 1
trust tuait bath the Le 'gislature anti the Municipalihies vi Il make ait
effort ta remneily tht evii. The ameunt levied in my District is
£382-4, te cducataon tie earh chulti therefore casas ina ail the mnunic-
apalities, ane dollar and a-hall. Aithongh the assessments bave
been grcatly jatereaseti, z.nal appear ta samne bard ta pay, it is plain
abat bbc expense of cduc:ataing lheir chiltiren is stili very trifling.

The pcaay salaries paiti Ia ta-achers cani now na longer- ho excuseti
on the pla fti îr incapacity. In rpite ai the abstacles ti-hica
iilat weli doter thoara, rnany well educated yeung persons pie ri-

vere %vltli pratsevworthy daavotaon in the lahor ai *teachinir. The
Normal schaals have aircady supplaed severai for the .vè»k. In
my District, tîtere are tiarce wh-o aeach tvith great succcss, and do
,great credat te the Lavai Normal school an which blaey were
trained.

It as ta ho regrcttedt that we now sc mare titan ever femnale
tearbors wbo are una-aiaiffed, but who have obtaaied diplomas,
succeeti in finding emýp!u'ynent under the Commissioners at law
salaries. In the pari6b o<r Lotbinière there ai-o twelve or thirteen
ai such individuals - ployed; and as miiht be expectet ibtat
pai-ish bas flot a si- --le qualificd teacher wvitlain its bounds.

Net wvilasra.nditam ilI ibsiq, 1 may witbona exaçggeatian ventui-e ta
as-sure voit, that ali the sebanîs undermy juristialction are canductedl
ranch botter ilhan ina the past years. The visits paid ta thora ai-e

prouctive of gicat benefit, and this wauid be greaber as I belote
sa itif, toe district inter my charge beanz lors extensave, I coulti

make thlose visits more frcquent]ly. The aastribntion of tho prizes
by tbc Inspectai- docs match gooti, and ib is a pity tbat we cannai
bave mito ta give.
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Extraci of a Repart of Air. inspecter Bnv

COVNTY OF MONT.MORENCY.

Titis coutity consists offlive tichool-m unicipait les, un tile Beaîîport
shore on tuie Norilh eide afiflic St. L.awrence, beluiv Qucbec, af one
in rear of in, and or live iii the Isle af Orleanis.

L'tge-Garulien-Thoe iiearesat Io Quebec of the mutiicipalitieti
or tho Beauport shore lias three clemetitary rclîaolsr wvlire 130
cbjîdren are tauglit ail the branches af î±ducation p rescribu-d by lav.
Air. Tardif, an active anid well qualiied teacher, condacts ii
central school. lis pupils arc 'vell versed ini parsing and syzitax.
He likewise teaches sorne ai tieri Ett-glîch. Tite twvu uitrs are
kept by two femala toachers wvho conduet thter very iveil.

Cluiteau-Richer.-Jn this municîpality thera are three scijools
witli 144 6cholurs, wvho inake tolera ble progrees. Tite two lernale
teachers at the extreme points ar the parish are ardenîiy devaicd ta
lheir wvork ani arc greaily esteemed. Tho male teaclier af the
central school is nlot so fortummate, and comrplains of tuie inattention
af his pupils; but tlîeir backwardiiess may be impute'l ta the fre-
qutent changes ai the teachers in thie section. 1 arn sonry te say,

lieCommîssioners are in debt, and flic Secrotary-*.reasurer does
not kecep lus accounts in a satisfacîory xnanner.

Sie. Anne.-T hi s parish has on]3 twvoschaols, wçith 12-2 âcholars,
tolerably taugbt by twvo femnales wvho seem ta give satisfaction. The
financial management ai the mnunicipality ;s creditable te it. The
Commissioners, wvho are ail farmers, shew a laudable zeal.

.Si. Joahim-The two schaols in ihis parish number 116 children,
who mako satisfactory progress umider twa talerable female teachici..
Since my visit 1 have ieartied that a school has been apened at Les
Caps and that anoilier wvas ta bc opeiied in a distant concession.
The Cammissionerb ani the Secretary-Treasurer keep tie allaites af
the municipality in good order.

.St. Féréo.-Thi- rnunicipality is poor, and ]lias but ane scliool
il, operatian. The pupils, 49 in number, arc bac1kward. The Curé,
wlhese zeal is very active ancounters difficulties ait the part of a
certain number of the ate-payers %vite aim ah diminisiîing the
amnouît af the monhhly contribution. The 'y are csqtablislingi",ý two
otiier schools at the extremities af tlhe parishý, iwli c tlle singia une
wliich they have hey cannat support, %vithout Supplemeiatary, Aid,
graiited by the Departinent, out af ite Poor Alunicipalities' Fond.

Lavai.-This xnunicipality lhad for saine time twa schools in
operation. The apathy anîd the penury ai the rate-payers have
caused thein ta be closcd.

St. Pierre.-This, the first panisu of the Isle af Orleans his thre
sciiaols, -wcll conductcd, under the active supenintendence ai the
Curé. They number 2W0 children. Afn. Fortin, the teacher of the
central one, lias good succe.se as have likewise thme female teachers
ai the twa othier sections.

Si. Laurent.-The progres mnade bere by 156 schalars under a
maie and two female teachers is highly satisfachory. flnglish is
tauglit ta 14 afihe by the e aclie, ai o whoFe pupils are
aise fair advaniced in anithmetîc andI gratiaman. The Commis-
sianers are zealouis, but the accounts are iaaî well kept by the
Secretary-Tre-astirer.

St. Jean.--This municipaiity has an academy very wel con-
ducted by Mr. Mlignaud and his daughter. They teach arithmetic
in ail its branches, geometry, linear drawing, Enfflish, Latin ani
literany composition. Sehool No 2 is condacted by aneth:en dangh-
ter af M r. Mtig-nault's wvith mach success. Hene too En-lish ie

auhl* There are two otheT éechools, one kept by a neý% malt;
teachr the ather, not unden contral, is attended by 30 clmîldnen.
The SchOIlS under contraI, number 196 &eholars. The Commis-
sianens manage their.affaire wvelI.

St. Prançois.-flas twva schoolq andi about 5SOscliolars, wvho make
but little progress tiînaugh their owit carcecssness.

Ste- Famillc.-Although this pnnli is very 'arge, it contains
only twva sections. For Once, I have snccededi n levying mime
mont hly contributionir. School No. 1, near the Church, is attendeti
by 51 boyr. Twa Sisters ai the Congregatton of Notre-Darne, im-

pa motstution ta about 30 boarders, and 10 day scholars in their
academy. Lattenly, they hava suspended their labors, to allowv
noediol repairs ta be donc ta their convent.

C0t,>TY Or ponT~.Im

TILis populous couit y*, cxtcnding from the boundaries of Ste. Faye

Iani Old Lorette ta Ste. Anna de la Ptmnade. comprises, an the bankls
of the St. Lawrene the îcloo-municipaàlities of Cap-Rouige, SI.
Augustin, Pointe-aux-Trembles, tha euneuils, Cap Santé, Des-
cliambault and the Grpndînes; andi ini near, thase oi St. Casirmir,
St. Basile, Si. Rlaymond and St. Cathterine.

Cap Rouge.-Has une zehool only attended by 56 seluolars. Tie
teaciier is toierably ivatt qualîî'ied, and Ilie selialari; advan.ced pretty
%vell. Alost of thum are Young. Tiîey are tauglît bath latinuages.
Tlite ëclooi-lîause is large aind %vet built ; but tme munîcipalitylias
îîot 3 et comploed the payments lor it.

RSt. Au gitsti. -This muîîicipality fias 4 selioois, and riubers
'2O3 sriîolarq. lit celmol No. '1, kept by Mnr. Drolet, the children
make satisiactory progre5s, as aie in that kept by Mlle Vallière.
Tice latter is talented, antd instructs severami tf lia pupîls mî Englislî
ani instrumental mnusic. T1hîe restitis ai school Na. 3 wouîai be
equally satisiactory, ifthe parents sent their chîidren mate regularty.
As ta the schmoal No. 1, 1 regret that I bava ta state, that ai :35
cliildren wlmoso narres are an tha rail, not more thian 10 generaiiy
atte.id, and tlint in înany days, nat more tian 4 or 5 atiswer ta
their nimes. Titis stite oi tlîings may be ascribed ta the paverty
ofitse childremî wmo resîde near Lake St. Augostin, at a great
dîstace front ilie school.IDt

I>ointr-au.v-Trenib1e.-This municipahîty fias aise 4 schaols.
Tiiose ai sections 2 andi 3 go on veny weil. As ta the two aitiers
tie prugress ai tIhe ehidren is but limali. The number mn the
tiuiicipa!îîty ss :M21 Mr. Vaitiere, 'xliu keelis No. 3, besides
Frenîch, teaches English ta 17 pupils, who learn an Engieh trans-
lation ai L(mvi7ac's grammar. No. --', kept by Mr. Fecteau, numbers
55 boys %vite study Freuîcli gramnmar, soame Lhomond's, others
Chapsal's. Englisl isl alzio litre taught ta 17 pupils. Tho saine
language is aiso tauglia by Mvr. Bluniliart in section No. 1 ta 18

EcuTCuilS.-TIn this smaîl nmîînicipahity there le only a single
school at wvhich 98 chilciren, tanght by Mr. BSdlard, have made
rernarkable progress since my last visia. The maste- tcaches
saine ai his pupîls Englisli.

Cap Sat.-Tlie sclioals in this municipality contaiti uptwards
ni 300 chi idiren. There are two disscîîtieîa scilools at the place
calîed Haleaorouglu and aite ah Portneui. The latter lias been iaiL-Iy
clubed. L numbered 30 pupils-. Thene are nean the Chîurch two
tool indcpemmdent, schools, one ai 25boys, tîe other ai 20 girls. Of
uic six ather schools, that ai section No. 1, kp by M r. Gaudry,
ie entitied ta particular niotice amn account ai 1ha pragress ai the
pupils inm thme two languiges, aind in arithmetic andi book-keeping.
Thic Commissianers hava appainted a Secretary-Treaçurer wvtr
docs hantur Io Ille municmpaisty by hîs rnanner af keeping the
books.

Descharnbault .- Ti s municipahity comprises 8 sehools. 5 ini
the ancient parish of Deseharn bauut, and 3 in St. Alban, a nev
parîsh only catîoîaically enected. The 8 schools contaîn about 300
scholars. 1 aught Ia maki- honorabte mention of the model-school
for boys,, condclcîcl by Mnr. Blle-tu, and af that of Mlie. Daniel an
section No. 2. The g-ood behiavioun ai the jaupils, anti the disci-

p limme kept up in these schoals are deserving of admiraition. ]Mr.
flelieau tcachcs book-keeping, thle use ai thte --lobes, and epistolary

wrnilir vih gre-al success, andi even Latin tao sanie af hie pupils.
Vie otlier er9?oîls are aise conducteti in a eatisaco-y maniner,
except that in section Na. 4.

Grondines.-In this municipalîty ticte are 5 schoals, and 218
pupils. The centrai crie is kecpt by a capable rmiser, wha teaches
,%orne af his scholans Eiaiffish. Sehool No. 5, kept by Mlle. Turcot,
wauld be mare remark-able for progress if the pupnls gave botter
attendance.

St£asfrnr.-T1îis mnunicipality lias ai prescrit no more than
lxvo sehools wvith 157 s'clolats. I'. has aiways until tccently been
dillicaîlt ta manage thein, an accaunt ai the frequent changes af lhe
femaies teaicliers, wvho are sclerted for the lov salaiy they agrce lu
take. They anc howvever impraving.

Si. Basilc.-This municipalsty aie contaîns two schoals which
ie Commissîon±ms kepi up an spîhe af the povcrhy oi the rate-
payers. The female teachen in No. 1 le tveil thought of andi shows
an aptitude for teaching. Tite schooi in No. 2 in whIich the rate-

gîayerS are Tnish, is destituo ai the neccssary articles Tite nicî-
br ai children in bathi schools is 90.
St. Rayrnond.-This mnunicipality contains 6 sections unden the

contrai ai the Commissioners. The population consistii ai French
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Canadian catholies, and Irish protestants. The tiarce scliool be-
Iong-ing to the former are toierably %voll kept. Tite protestant
sehools are destituta of every' neeessary, and tihe raté-payers are
iii need of Supplementary Aid. Ia ail thoa ate 345 eliolars.

Sie. Cath eine.-Th lis school muniicipality, although divideduinte
four sections, lias nt prosent only two secis in oporation. '.ria
Catizdian section have allowed theirs ta fiali int abeyance front
extrema poverty. The duos arc paid so irreguiarly iiu tlicailier
sections, that ilhey.are thrcatenad willi the sanie rata. Thora xviii
ba noitliiýr gitromb 9 nor liarmony ini tis munieipalily, until the
voluntary systema i given up, and that of lcgai assessmetits Pub-
ttittnted. Tis mtznicipalit),, whiclî mi-lit send 430 chldremi ta
four 8chools, sentis only 88 t0 two schoois.

COUNTry 0r QUEaEc.
Heaupor1.-ra this municipaity thera are 6 seheois. Five o!

tlîarn laving 400 scîtolars, are conducteui in a maniner which is
creditable te the parisl. The pupils iînprove fast, paitîculanly in
-rammar and arithmatic. Mr. Paquet whla conduets the schiuol
Nio. 3, lias iia' sevetal very proficient in literary composition and
arithmetic. Mlle. Vallée teaches 100 children aîetiiodicall and
regu ladly. In this %vitale municipaitty 80 pupils are Iea1rning

Oktarlesbourg -ln liais municipality there are, besides an inde-
pointent school for girls. five aIliers under control, witit 200 :iîuuais.
Two of thom apparentiy make but tloiW progrcss. Perhaps becausa
tiîey are in poor sections wvhere the attandanco is irre-tîlan. Tliat
conducied by Mr. Biais (No. 3) and the model sehool (No. 1) kept
by Mile. Paradis shew good proficienry. Thei latter lady is zealous
aiîd teaches 18 of lier pupils Emîglisît.

Si. Ambroise.-Contains 8 schools under contra), besides two rin
te rindian Village, attended ia ail] by 330 suliolans. ThiEse sclîools

closely andt successfally watclîed river by Mr. Bouclier the Curé,
aegeneraily wveil kept. The contral one kept, by Ml.Dbei

sill distingnilhed by the progreEs of the pupils la grammar and
epistolary composition. The youthfui teachier of the Indian Sehool
lias rcatoned discipline la it.

.4ndenne Loreile.-This municipality lias 6 seliocis, 4 taught by
maie and 2 by femnale tutachers attended in ail by 280 scltelars.
Thei centrai one kept by Mr. Gilbert is entitied tortotice on accouait
of the proficiency of the popis sin parsinj. Mr. Hamcel's (No. '1)
aad tho.sa of Mlle. Roberge (No. 1) and Ille. Drolet (No. 9) aise
deserva honorable mention. The lact had been previousiy aa.glected,
atiui the progress made is due Io te naw female teacher.

Si. Dunstan.-In this poor municipaiy thiero 16 but one seîjool
under control, attended by 31 soholars who are beginning to im-
prove under Mde. Paré, a wcll qualificd teaclier.

Sioneham.-This municipality lias only one scijool, and flhat is
undfer the management of Protestant Trustees. In sommer, the
chuldren do net attenîd regulanly; in winter, I found 40 scholars
atiending, soa of them 18 years or age and upwards.

PVacarier.-Yco know Nrh.ti efforts have beeau mada ta organise
schoois in ibis municipality. Mr. McBain informs rue that twû
hava beau established On the voluntary system, and open ta both
Protestants and Catholies.

Site- Poyc.-This municipaiity hans no more t aa oaie school,
attended by 60 chiidren, wvho inake but 11111e progrcs. The Coin-
missioners shouid engage a master who holds the dipioma ci
Supenior Primary School teacher.

St. Columban.-Thib pnsh bas an acadcmy and five clementary
sehools: total nomber c shoars 364. At the academy, the teach-
immi!! if he lîlgier classes is altogelîhr in Englisiî. The clcmcntary
classqes are tatight by a Canadian who lias but fat" popils. An
Huglîsh and Fraach school, conducted b>' Mlles. Miller aad Wick-
stead ivould e.xhibit botter rcsulls, if it wcre divided into two
"'ses, but ibis apponte~ l0 bc impractir.ablefor local reasons. Even
ý5 i: is, tae rchool shows %vonderful improvement. In the section

caIfli-c Ber gertillc there is likewise a French andl Enguish schcol,
iii whiài the classe-, are tauglit ia oae room, and no improveniont
is muade.

Si. Roch.The tvhoie bantzeue cf St. Rochi, of wbiclm this muni-
cipalîty censisis, cotîtains but ttve sections. Frhool No. 1 is con-
titcted by a master %vbo teaches 7-2 pupils, and shows it fiie
imprevemeat. Tlictc aîre ise 2 girls timiar a lay famnala teacher.
The Sisters of the Contzne-ation cf Notre-Dame teaech the school
No. %, consisting cf i28 hitto girls divided ita four classes. Thei
good which thoy effeot ia immense.

TIEL Cîrv Or QUEBViC.
Ct. Jof'imi ubt.'l einmaintary saltool of Mr. Dugal, in ite

Si.J 1li ubrbs, numbens 76 pupils, savenal of whem, are taierably
well advaiiccd. 'lie master taches anitlîmetic, Frenchl gramnmar,
andl parsimi", .1curapliy and liistory %vitl mach zeal. Mr. Dion, a
teacmar fui'sIciwtîa diploma for a model scliool, keeps iii ilia
Subtîrbs of St. Roch'1 ami excellenit :echoc] atteadcd by 83 ptipils,
saveral of wlmum are wall advaaced in parsiag ani latter writing.
'l'la public exainiatioiis of tlîis sool hava ai ways obtained for îr.
Dion the approbation o! ltae authorities anid o! tha frionals cf edu-
cationi.

Tfite Sisters cf the Congregation of Notre-Damne at.St. Roch's,
have placed utaler tha conîrol cf the Sehool Commissioners, a
scmooi or raîliar a class of tlîuir great insttutionî, containing 40 littie
girls.. These pupilq wvîo are vcry youmîg have made visible prog.
ress la roading, writing, gramman, parsing and -oeograpliy, they
are ail tauglit vocal utsic. 0

Tfhi Breîkren of lime Chrnistiant Seltools have aise ina tîis part cf
lthe City a selcluomposed o! sixc French and thtee Englisb ulasses,
îîumbering 660 pupils. In the two hiier Eu"-lisli and Frencht,
tlîey tearli %vit li success ail the btranches requireiTIin tae programme
o f Sup crier Sehools and aven more, 'geography wtvih the use cf lthe
fflobes, aigebra, gcometry, mensurationi, tvith a littie literature,
rnythlîoogy, natural plîilosophty, astronomy, agriculture, uicchanicq
and natural latry i addition to titis, vocal musmc is tauglit In
60 cidruzi, aimd inisîrumetutal music te 27.

la tha Si. John's Suborbs, at titeir house in Glacis Street, the
Bretilren have six~ classes, thirce o! whmich ara under controi anid
comîtain 103 pupils; there ara ttvo hi-her classes tvhera the samie
branches are tauglit as ia correspondliang classes at St. Rohs 1
raw some very Z)remankabie specimens of .awngthore. Tite
linea otiier eiememtary classes number 197 pupils. Vocal mausic

is latuglit to 60 clildren, andl instrumen:al à. dsic te 18. Tfite Breth-
rea aise teacit 3 alemeîîlary French classes, containhig 315 pupîls
unuler St. .Johns Churchi.

In the saine Saîbîîrbs flia Sistars cf Clîanity or Soeurs 6rises, teacli
4 Franch andl 2 Eaglish classas cf 350 ciluirea. In the first Frencha
elass îhey teacit Prench grammar, pan&ang, atithme.ic, book-lzeep-
îng, gaogr.apiy trilla the use of tlic globes, composition, andl the art
of latter wnritiug-. Ia the lîighest English class, the branches are
neatly flic saine; the allier 4 classas are euîirèly clemnentaxy.
About 40 pupils leara singing, and 70 ara tauglît sewing and
kîîitting. C

Tha Sistore> of Le Bon Pasteur mn ltae St. Louis Subunbs aira
beacli six classes, 4 ci wlaich are French anîd 2 Englisit, altogether
280 pupîls. la tlic fmnst French class they leach thl succcss,'gramrmar, history, literary composition, mythoin"y and vocal music.
The other classes are treli atteaded te, and tlIoso branches arc
taught, whieli are rcquired ia the clemenîary schools.

Mllle. Bropliy sîil kceps a school la the Lower Town, attcnded
by lhirty chîldrcn; thora is ne progress muade la il, net more than
thrce or four caa rond passabiy.

'fli Braîbrea cf the Christian Schools kcep a scîjool at Cap Blanc,
comprisimiz three Engisit classes and oaa French; it is attended by
275 childmén. la the first ciass, limey taach flie branches 1 hava
alrcady eaumerated. The Sisters cf Chanity aise senti thrca Nouns
ta this place, tvho have three classes, two English and oaa French,
uumbering 1417 pupils. These sehools are a grcat benefit and a
real blessîng to the population cf ibis place.

Generally spaaking the schools, la the threa coutes ibat 1 visil,
wcrk: la a satisfactory mnanner. The distribution of bocks, as
p rtzes, at lima lima cf my visits, appeared ta me te.excite emou-
lation. 1 %vnouid recommead teachers te give marks for tha difféent
lassons, for assiduity aad application; revwards might thon be soid
by auctlon, ît. be paid for %vith these marks, as xhcy de ta some
athex scitools. It is a Tory simple metliod, but oae that will enstîre
diligence ant. assiduity. It would aise bc desirabla that the teachen
siîould hava' 1les approved cf by the school-commnission ers, and
tat hae shouid keep notes cf the ccadoct, lte applicaiion anci tha

rers fhs p'ils, in ere esht h a eh vstcthe
l1'petr th pre1 or th comsinr.I as per0m

obatr la ai sios attedebypil paaghalagg,

pronooncialion o! trors, au esanln ra tone f rcding,ar o patnf at t hanguaao th pui as maha osil,

maîtieifeaithdsraeo otpaigthircbra 0wrsn h ave hard vor pifmul' usin nwrdpictyOlbdtil h raet cdnsprixlnya h
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schools af tic Bretlîrenî of tia Christianr Seliaols at St. Ilach' anîd
iii Glacis St., and ini thre Academica ai Mr. MXignault, tît St. Jolhn's,
i thoc Island ai Orleans, ai Mr. Belleau, at Deschiainbauit, andi of
Mr. Gallaghier, at St. Columban.

(7b be contiued.)

MONTHLY SUIM1IARY.

EDUCATIOSAL INTELLIGENCE.

- 11ev. Thiomas Hill, af Wattliam, Massachusetts, lias lieeu duly
inaugurated President of Antiocli College, as successor to te a lt lion.
Hiorace Matnu. Mr. Hill graduated at Cambridge, in 1843, with ilie
higbost lionars. Tie director8hîp ar tbe Washington Observatory %vas
lately ofl'ered hinm Tho illassachuseils Tetzcher says that silice flhr dîne
ha;, bas boon called, formally or iiiformally, ta a Professorsliip inlat(,
3mithonîan Institute , to tl,, Prcsidency of the Meauiville SCI1ool, ta
rite bondl of ilio iiurali School nt Framuangliam, to a Profrssorsbu;î in
Minnesot, and ibas biore favorite candidate witlb rnany for the Pre-
sidency of Hiarvard Univcrsity, if the tbreatened resiguation of Dr.
%Walker should takte placo.

- Tho Astor Libritry, Nt n-Yurk, lias rtently beun calargedtxa double
the original suze, and receittd an addittun of ovcr 25O,uIuu valuiable
works, selccted witli the utnîuet care b>3 Dr. Cugswell, the librarian.

- Tie Legislature of Iowa lias passed a han îuithorizing the establîsl-
ment of a State Institution for the practicat catucation or iu ho util la ail
the sciences and branches pcrtaining ta husbandry. A pieue ai land
cantaiaing six hundrcd and fifty acres lias beca cliosen, niid the erection
of a building wiltscion talize place. Thîis collcgc iil probably bcoapeued
in the rail af 1800, whoen front fifty ta sevcnty-fivo students %,-Il be
admittcd. The Board lias cstablislîod already four Prof-essorships-one oi
Pliysics, one ofMatlîematics, ane ai Zaalogy, and oneO af Botany.-Mass.
Icach.-r.

- Tho number of stiîdents in our Eastern Galioges is greater ilîls year
than ever beoare. \%Ve have as yet received catalogues of but fow of aur
Western Colleges, but we infer froin wlîat we cati icarn rte the numberof staîdenis is ai ieast equal ta tliat ai any former year. Na dauhi, tîto
financiai difiluties of te past tiva years interfèe scrioîîsly uvith the
grawth and prasperity ai our edaîcatianal institutions, and nîe are glnd
ta sc amarig the carliost indications ai returnuasg prasperisy a tendeocy
on the part ai aur vauî.b ta securo a tharougi and camlirehensiva edaicg-
tion. Yale College bas nawv upward af 600 atudents-a larger nunîber,
uve think, than ever hefore. The Freshn2an Class numbors 170. The
' Yale Lit', a Magazine sîîpporicd and conducted by under-graduates, is
jubilant aver theo abolition of 'norning prayers' and 'befart.brekfas.
recitations', and aver the appartunîty aflïarded by the new. College Gym-
nnsium, for 1 bringing aut the mutscle' ai thes stdcnts. The falolîaing
is a summary ai the staîdents ai Yalec:

Thaclogieal Students ........................... 26
Law Studeuts ................................. 35
Medical Students .............................. .1.1
Scientitie Scitool ............................... 26

Seniors........................ ............. 110
Juniors ............................ ....... 9
Saphamares................................. 115
Freshmen....... ........................ ... 160

Total............................... 612
Harvard, Amherst, Wiilams, Bowdain, and the alter Neiv-England

Calieges, aisa have vcry large classes, quite outnumbering thoze ai
former years.-llinois Tcadter.

-The Cauncil for the Administration oi Public Sclîouls (CaiU*furitiu)
bas recently dccidcd the fallowiDg question, M-bieh it bail long dis-
caîsserlý whether teaching in the upper classes shoald bc canfined ta
schaei-mastcr3 exclusively or ta seheal-mistresses. >'Vie cauncil decided
an continuancof aihUi proscrit system, empiayîuent ai both sexes.

2dany obscrvations wec braught ta brar on te subject. 11o One cou-
testedille peculiar aptness of wamcn for the art ai teaching, nor te
reasons whly they slîoîld ha prcicrred ini certain spcciied cases, but it
was remarkcd iliat fexv female teacliers rtmaîî,ed long ia the i.ract4cu oi

their profession. Thre attractions ai marrengo, the fatigues ai tcacing,
domestic duties hava withdrawn mati 3 wvhom %ic n isbcd ta sc folliu Ip
thre profession ai teachor. Il folîows ibat il is only in oxceptional cases
Uiat trc mrict schoal-mistresses liaving thc precieus expterience ai
mazy yeurs giron ta teacbing. Thp-so and other reasons Joadl us ta infor
that aramon cannat parfarm tie wark with the saine nbititZy rid success
nis mon.

As there arc in Californie, fcw employments open te ictnalles tha1
decision of the Caunicilwaili Incet avitb general favor.

The attention ai the Council was calied ta the inconvenienco resultiag
iraîn chiluiren ai te twa sexes ircquoiiting the saine selîool. Thera âtre
stiti man) mixed ethools that arîîbold the presena. systcm, the exils ut
wiiicl wc bave already meationed. It is ta ho rogretted that a moditlciî-
lion ta this state ai tbini;s lias nat yet heon voted.-Echo dît Pacifi que.

-ln a rotont letter, the Ilon. George Sumner, ai Bloston, recardcd
the foilawving observation on thic dignity ai labor'1 and tie practicai
value oi educaîtion

"1 Eiglit or nino years ego, avîtoa viaîtiiig a large iandcd prolîrietar in
Eîîgiaîd, lie reîaarked ta me tlîat att bis estate except the park aad
gardon %vas let out ta firmers. Of lus Ilirc sous, two weros thoen pur-
suiîig ilieir i.niver8sity studios, ane ta bocome a biereditary legisîlor, ane
ta become n clergyman, perliaps a bislîop. Tie yaungest 0ol wVas des-
tincd for the nrnsy Nat long sinco I agîlin visited thi ane estate, aad
%vas somewhaît sairprisedl ta lied the future bislîop and the future geucrai

iiîd a wok a ~otfarruors. Ailuding ta Ibis change in tlipir caneor,
the tailler said: Fîring is qîiite a différent affiair now from whiat it
wans a f.ow ),cars lige. Lawca nuit Liebig haye changed aIl tlîat. Wben
it Nvas roundl that tliere wvas as iailol rouai fur sciece and intehhigcilco
in c ulti , ahing 1 o as in îuakiî.g sermons or ini moving soldîcrs atin-

igbecam 9 Ihe' i4"bIiionable occupation, and, for one, 1 am glu 1  Î.Î.,t
ei W aîysu hoartily respondod ho îlîis. Similar exemaples 1
aiten sawv on other estttw.

LITEihAiY M~ELLIaENCE.

- Mr. C Tâché, Chc,.-ller de la Ldgiun d'llunaieur, auilior ofiseveral
n urks on Canada, and at first editoi wvith Mr. Langevin of the Cuuirier
lu Canada, andl for the last two years cli ovtr isaid palier, lias reîired
firs publie lic.e Mr. Aubry, L.L.D. and Licentiateof Letters (University
,if Paris), Praiessor aiof i-a in tie Lavai University, succreeds ta lte
edituriat chouir oi lthe couitier. Mr. E. chevalier, au'thur of SLzerat
îioveIh, lias leit-tac.inttlie cditurslip ai tie Pays. May theso gentlemen
ho i.rusiocruas ini ilîir nen avucatians.

-Thîe uuskilful use ai fireara lias ben tlîc cause ai another sad
aident. Mr. Charles Laévêqîae, ai licrtier favourably known as aî

writer ai sorte clegant Freucli pootry anîd broLber ta the late Mr. G.
Lévdque, many of wbosc %vritiugs are ta be scen in the Répertoire Nautional,
tras fouud dend licar il fence, bis gun disclîarged by lus side, and a
wvound in thîe temple.

- Leigh Hlunt, tho vrcll kiaowa poot and prose irriter, is dead. lie
'mas hemn in 1784.

-Eglisb iîteraturc bas niso lost the able Mr. Bayle St. Jolie, the
bitigrapheur oi Mountaignec and author ai many noircis, anti books of leavels :
The Lybiatit Descrt; Viec Lerantline .?anairy ; Vilage Llfe in .Egypt; Tiie
Sub Aflpine Jièra-dom; Tihe Hun,7aruin Emî.zratuoa inia Turkey ; Purplc
miats of Parts, é;c. Mar. Buayle St. Johin iras born in Londan the i9tli
August 1832, son af James Auguistin Si. Jointî, nthor ai teUta.?'aurs almd
Casioms of ite .qncicnl Greeks. Beforo the tige of 20 hi' ias an igîdefat-
igable irriter for %bc e-rioalical press of Engiannd. Durinç tese laist
yenrs lue ç%,rate articles un fareign pohities for cuitea ortli rintcipal Enghisi
pliers. lic dîcd irant overtoit a.t the early aga ai 37 years.

-A short tino since ire paid a visit ta the Mourt, Hormon Cemetery
tienr this city, wa do nat mention Ibis filet for theo purpose of -1 boriug"I
theo rendors initb a description ai a place wîicli will soon rival or rallier
surpasa thîe fim iatmed Mauint .Auburu Cemnetery oi Boston. <ira heliere
indccd %%e iaîllý discliargcd lie task of description long ago), but for thîe
purpoae ofiinfo.rng the numerous adnîirers oi the late Rtobert Chiristie,
t bistoriau ai Canda and connecteû duing seneral Yeats mvîth the

JVercury ncwspapoer, tîtat lus htonorcd romains now repose bunaai àa very
suitable and grnaceful moanumentt crectel aht the expcnse ai bis family. it
shoull liave been rearcdl tot by private affection, boîvrerer sacrcd, but
by that counutry~ oi ls ifdaptian iriicb ho Semvcd sa f.tithfzihhy and so vmcl.

The Tablet an the Montinient boars rite iolloiving inscription
Ia Menary ai Robert Christie, Esq.
-f natitc aio Nova Scotia, hie cari3 adolited Canada asîtlis Country, andi

duming a long lufe inithiuily scrvecd lier, la WVar in 1812 as a Catt- 4th
Bat., lie dei nded ber fr.atier , in peace, duriîig ul.waids ai 3u ycars, bac
watched amecr lier intreats as Miember af Parliameuit for the Cauîuty af
Gaspé' , andl in the retirentent ofilis Inter yenra recardcd lier arnais as%
lier-Ulistariain.

Ile diod at Quebre ait rte 11tli JOhtober, 1856, agcd Gs, icaving
bechinl laim the rneiiory tri a pure career and incorruptible chuimacter.

lnt eger vite scekritguc purus.

Tite inscr;pton %rbic1i ire tlîînk worthty af comniendatian for the
cbastencss and cancisencas ai is style, is front llte lien ai J. B. Parkin,
Esquiae, adrocate, or titis cita3 the most lastaug monument bamwever of
the honorcil deccascd is tuat wliicIt iras te product af lits own brait,
bis Histar3 ai Canada. Thtis mark is uniortunately incampiete, if iuugli
the materiis t.i - posilia i.us volumer. are suitl cit.- Que/ttc IlMcacury.

MISCELLANMOUS INTrtIGENCE.

-The fate of Sir Jolin Pratîkla is known ah Inst, andl bis biography
xnay bc irritten. lc iras bora nt Spilsby, Lin2coînahire, .April 16, l178(.
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lus falloir meent flot lie should bc a clergymen, but finally yielded ta
tise boat of nature which made hlmn a Baillor. While a boy et sehool, lie
wislked tieelve Miles ta gel bis firit vicw of tlio sec. As a mnidshipmnse
in fic English navy, bc %vas et the battleo of Capeulsegen and Trafalgar,
aind i Now Orleans. lu 1801-2-3 hoe Nvas in Australien expluraiusa.
iii 1818 ho cosmended one of two vessels tisat attemptud the nortsest
pssasge ta Isidia. Next year hoe commssndcd an overlad expedition front
York Factory - ini one of ils journeys hie travcled 856 miles ivihile thso
mnercury %vas frazen He retssrncd ini 1822 , married, and ln 1825 Ivas
plared at tise beau of anothor overland arcile exiieditios. Hie lfîg
land while bis -%vife was dying, sise insisting %ison bis dopastr, n
giving hilm a silk fleg ta bo raise'l ns a token ofssatcsa. She died the
next day This fine ho travcled 374 miles alung tlie Arctic coai, la
1927 lis returned ta England, and in 1828 married Jatte Griffan, noiv
Lady Franklin. In 1829 hoe was knighitcd, next yur hoe scrved in
Greec- Frosa 1838 ta 1843 ho wafs Govertior of Tasmies, %vhsra lhe
vras very popular, and qhoswcd nwscls zeel for edai,,stion asd 8ciçnttu. ln
1945 'he stariesi on bis luit expsedition ta the Arciic Occass, with tiso
Erbut and Terror His vessels ivere secn by civilized men on July 6,
1P45, and neyer atgain; they wore then la the middle of BaIliti's Bay. la
IR48 the British Government sent tbree espeditions tu llnd hlm,1 in 1850
tise Govprnuepnt sent thrae, Lady Frank'in tivo, .Hemry Grinneil, uf New-
Vc"rk, one, 'mi4 twa were got uip by public sabscriytion, ia 1852 thert

wpe Iwo expeditions, ane sîn3sr Sir Edivard Belcher , in 1853 ivas Dr.
Xlae's second Grinnel Expedition, Lady Franklin sct a statmer and
sailing vassel; tWo vessels ivore sent la aid of Belcher, and Dr. Mea
etarted for an exploration of Boothia. Dr. fl abd evidences of tise
fate of the Erpedition, as ho faund corpses and graves, and Iarit
sotuethg about them tram the Esquimaux'. Capt. MeslcCutuck, R. x.,
(lommander othe Foi, a screw steamer sent ont by Lady Franklin, foulai,
ou King Williamt's Island a record sILnocd by tho capta.ns uf tise Erebuus
and tl Trerrer, stating tisat tbey bied ab.qndoncd their vessels April 22,
1948, aed were trying ta mako tîsoir way to the Great Fisi River. Sir
John Franklin bad died on the lltlî «fJoue, 1847.

in the lat fewv days fit ie ho tit the dosire oftretiring ta tho place %vbcresu
ho lirst saw lise lght of de>). The ait of Chimay is pure, and those wlsn
breatiso it gcneralIy Arrive nt a very advauced tige."

-Having ssoîsio tsas. tit extensive Latdubi hsimi tulwn place at
St Ililaire, tile %% iner %%eut % eSterday to vi2ît it. le met Sir W'. E.
Lugan oin lts: Granid Trtssssk Feèrry boutat il 7a'clock A. XM, en route for
St. Hlilaire. %viiia tise serne ubject in vîta%, und su ne proccetdcd together.
Il ias a ine llndian,Siunsrer morning. Oino more pleasant could nlot
have brou debired. Wu rvsscbcd St. Iiliaîre et about ts o'clock, iwbere
Major Campbell, M. P. P., vulio .vus the tirai tu bring liemva of ilvo Lçent
ta tomni a, indlj uiiderîuok for us tise officeofu guide. Tise slip, or Bob.
sidense touk pîlace rier tise riglit bank oft he ihehlieu, about Ji miles
Isoloir thic railvay bridge, but by ualking soute distence aloîîg tIse rail-
ivay, ami then crassing semns fields, ive vere enisbled Io rencls i by a
shorter eut. The land in this tieiglîborhoud is geiierelly fiat. WVe
ailprona.lsedl v s~ite of ibis slip, welking in a xuurtiedy direcion Ott ttte
lglist table lend la tlic vsciaitr, outil ive cerne suddenly upis il;

when an extraurdinarî spectacle ernoested our attention anS made us
pause. WVo iven on thie brink of an enormous basin or pst, ceused by
the sinking of auboust 50 acres of land, as near as ive could estimete ivith-
out meaQurIng, ta tic depts of about 30 fiteti Meisins ini tise vicinity,
droit upen their imaginations for a grenier deptih itan ibis, buit the Isar
tact af mcasurcmcns. iould not. ssipuorl exciteS tane>'. Il, iii, howevcr,
quite uanecessmr tu exssggeratc. Tho dimeinsons îvhicl tise writen fins
gilvon, are quite sufficicnt for a great fiole. Parts of hwo ferma bave
suik . Standing on thse briuk of tise basin imîscre ive approached, thu
visitor nsighit bc led te tlsiak that, as of old, thse cents lied opened lier
mouths ta reccive tise surfauce. Thse botum preaented a strange appear.
enco , anc in somc îsnrticulars, difficult ta aceaunt for, ln places tise
surfaice bcda quise diseppeeced, la ailierb tho aewly plaugied fumrons
ivere visible , in athers, the turf, end in uhoirs, anc raw parts ot fences.
All om'or the bottoin, as il ives at reguler intervals are numenous
pyramida ar canes, having somcwbai lise eppearance of dîviding waîls,
ivisb thein strata lying bonizoetaly. fletween theseo the surface lies

.- Il appeers finet the untiinclà decease of tise sua est Si!EduuuS iecSi suick. The>' evideritly stand la thsoir naturel Position, Lut tlscy May
isas caused ver> considerablo grief, anS tinat, tu, ina suwide cindie. averotIed direon the originale places. Tbey rua for thec muai parnt
*'.ruong otîzer illustiations of tbis, ive main mention thai thse aimentable 8cOstedrcintesie Ls hn, and sutlarge portions of ian

ci.etst is referncd te in the latter of a uespîondent in tise lNew York Partis tisai baQ dsîsappeared, got under tliem, or anossad tbem, ilis not
Ziacs and! written fnam, Hesdelberg, sund dated un tise .,utth cf ijetober easy ta imagine These cones are of blsst cay, anS tIsej alîpeen tu ha% e

lat heps a ias followvs: cletit tise carth, w"biclihasq sunk an ccl Bide, cf :isem, as il içene by a
lest. he pasage medge. Thse surface eartb lies la vax-y inregusier forms, ln the besis. Il

'TIse reception bore attfie zieis of tie decth of~ Young John Hiead, is tbrawnu an ils back, an ils aide, and, indeed, la even>' direction. Thse
son of tbe Governur Gencral of Canada, lias lîroduced upan bis imeronis subssideace commenced on Monday lest, about 9 o'clack P. M., as ive
friends ie flleidelberg no leas sorraivfisl an impression tissn la Canada, gatbered from tIse oniy eye-witaess ive coula discover, a bcbitsànt, ivo,
mliere, lie ivas so muclu anS so justiy beloved. 1 speek cot 0o21y thse lives close b>', nemed Veaugele. hI vras flot until WVodaesday thet
hunesi opinion -. bicb rcsulted train my personal acquaintance w1Is blina, Major Ceapbell scmv it; anS on Tbunsday ho braugbt Word of tIse eyant
but caos the feeling of it wvho kncw blm, ,isoen 1 sey tIsaie fibcd no to tse City TIso main subsidence occupied about haIt an baux-. Thse
suliorion licre la talent, or ssnaffccted kindness af beart. Altlsassgb it force oftlise pressure mey ha imagined Nvhen il is staseS tflat tIse solif is
%,ruIS have heen ver>' naturel, owiag ta bis position and abilities , bcd lioea ite stiff and cleyey; e nd tIse force me>' bo perceived b>' cxiainig
bie field bis hbond Iîigli among bis commrîdes, hoe neyer sbowed tIse leash tIse rougs menner la ivhich it bas swept liesi projching points la thse

'saity or banglitinesa. lits srmpathies .vers more wihli tIse .Asoricans gully, sane ofsvbicb aire praht>' well grccsed %vitb soli dlay. Ttecs anS
flan the Englisb, 1 believe; and bis siinpliesty of flt, and diaregard of fences were carried along If bouses or cattle licd been cn tIse sito tlsey
rank la limself anS trieads, cauld hoe prufihcbly ismutetcd by meny repub- cao woul bave beau caea way. Ono troc is planted la tIse Middle
Iic.¶ns tl, is not for me ta describos bis menner of lita bore ;-Sufficc il of the river. A atout anS nean]y non' bridge acroas a stream that ma at
teosey, hae nas a rare instance of industr>' aud epplîcation-indeed, ive the bottent of thse ravine heas d.>sappeared neenl>' altogeiber, a litile frag-
useS ta ilbink lie studioS too constant])-, anS, especicîlly, tac much nit Ment onl>' rcmaining. The rond is of course impoeSe for cil kinds of
niglis. AnS hus eccentricities of tliasght aîîd speech (mot alwaya thse veliîclcs, anS tise village gossip misas tIsai a rvesding parhy Wcs atopt on
cridence, but oftca the concomitants of gcanu) endeared hua still more Mondaynialu. Asccnding and -walkî gi la entit eaier>' direction ivo
te lus friands, whia would hiave been alan>, aSd lie giVeu Mfori e ta 1 sec tbe marks ut another similar slip, in years pat, la an opposite
the social pleanrcs liicb hoe sacrificed ta fls scbolarîy zeal. direction. Msucb of thse land in tise ravine will bc filleS up anS ssltimetely

AgAsz, Whio Wvas in, Hcidelbcrg nul long zigo, brossght letters of improved , bust thse fiiruers % lu ha bu Lad ibu jsatcbo ut ifi acres talion
introdsiîon te Mn. Head!, txum wiih IL me> bc stemc tiat, oung as lic osut of tbe levcl w.s ilse Ldbs. laud, muiut uisf.. %vas pluugbed and Wiel
in ms, ho lied aIres5,> acLiiecd a ncsutatiua %urutlý ut respect. liecitas fenced, May put à . .sn lu î.urt 'u5sss,is lf isoy horon esson frein
ft'.tuuTC turcaors nr;th tbu sucirts, iaatru.Itiun ad ftsendstits at Sir penple alloit Nisagara Fails, .iad (liarge a ground tee se thse cutiousntub
Charles L tcli, the Geulugst und hsall lic batcS, wiould au Soubt bave g*' t aco tILe slu %. A leke uvas rajndl:iy eing atbute thse pcckiag ia
reticcted nlen light sîpon tise Baie of Lis distsagousbed frîend. Wbslelo th olS ravine, %%Liris %%;Il suri becuure Jeci., .uid q(ssie emtocire, until
hitre, lie a as iursu*ng tbe more abstruse metbemiutsc na s reat picasuire il works ils n aj oves: tse Loin depuit, a groas. part of n lucs ai iuii nu
and zest. doubi carry eway. Snob is a general skech cf titis singnlar phenomonon

SirEdmses Rosi anni b dipîcsodta eerIL't s aua>'beahs rom a cursor>' excenination. (7ndoubtedly la duc lime ne salal bave an
br untn H*meads. cil i anan udso ca ueon tha a hmn bars eîczrs scientific description trame Sir W E. Logan, svIb measurem.-ats

huora ta hlm b>' a cemmon love for thse grent and gond qualifies cf bis adbaig rcsl'tkn
tivice noble son-,,I A land-slip cf 3omewbet thse saima nature, bst of moro serions char-

jacter occurred Là i bc spriag cf 1840, an tie River Mlaskeinongé, lecditig
-Wctraslte li fo-Iw;n fu-mflc MnicrBege -WC ses nto Lake St. P er. It blcked aip the river, and cardeSd cta> fosi

-Weîrasltc Isetoluejngfc.'ntis .oascur.Bsgc ~'e~O55S5trees, farmstend horses, coins andS sbccp. It n'es ehiy described sunai nlgiaie aot oni> thse benur ut tise milit.ury men ot Europe sano 0 t hepaper reaid bef .. ý the Gcalogsccl Societ3 ut London in 1642, by Sir
entire %%urîs but ane tise Nebtar of liumeuiti. i vodh cesr''ila aa
ta go back ta thse biblicai limes ta fsnd Usec trace of'a longevity s0 exra Wilai Loga Mousreal Gazette.
ordinar>' as isat of Caphain .lcxander-Victorian-Narcissis Virour, Whvo -ToVdrcBdg ascabo4tuitnopu aSdt
iass jâs beca nut un lise lsn is u by a noyai commanS of tue lôtis -yThe Vtira r1evis nte2t ntn. pndadt

Seteabr,189.'Wsa. aesl da mure umunonfu ustss.Mrae of cars crosseS avec thc St. Laivrcnce, an eveni
b,4a ât CI.imaj tie 3th, ut N;ovcnsber, 1709, aSd iisu us

1 1i consequciy wisich la Ia bc aumbertd amoag tise mess. iatercsîsng of aur liustoni.
bl te al.nedl tile nge uf one hasndid and fJly j 3cars tise mullia ut ncxt I Thse trip cirer tise bridge took 12J minutes. The party consiscd of eboul
n.c.th, look tise struae~ fant ut entcrnag tIseseenîsu thse lutit uctuber 1 dn gen',le.len aang nbom ivore the Bon. BMc. oarenir, premier et Cane
1830o. But thse inde pecadence ut bis cuesamri calteS hiss, anSdi se ut rida, and Mn. Blckiel cf tihe Grand Trunt, Company'.
bis one bundrad and twcntv-onc yena, be diS not hsesitate ta fly tae I
defence. Tise militar>' sa)t ling hlm as ho felt Ycung aSa vigoraus,I
hae nemainsod la ilS SerniC ' eîttined tIse menh of Cattain. It s an!> SzNi'EçiL, D.Ntixi IL C., StCama Pruuluug .EsialuJmras, 4, Si. P'uscett Si.


